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THEiOlNTY  jOAD Of SCHOOL MSBcmMH HAVE 
iHODRBD  I Hi: 

eflector  300^5to'",5 

As at of d a Sen rP«l ■   R"";--in 

Pitt County. We handle the books dtoSgaated osijae 
State Lift for i he public schools and CM sapplj ■■■*■ 
ever you need.    we also ha' •• 

COPY BOOKS, 
•Ml and vertical. ,l,ul.l-, ul,.l , nu:i.v »,iun^-'ks 

tablets, tool*- cap P»P**. I-""- i'-:' ;!~- ?Ia-"--- "*"* 
n|OM, eotoredCTtyOM. lib, BHUnpanTlOfJ bOBUM. BtC. 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Fu'l Trat •! the .Sleasaurc 

as   »«rndc«. 

\       \,:   >\pplt iiieiil.il  lo  Jr.   I»S 

;.■.!      \i    \.i 1 • Amend lhe 

ton-mimon .•! North« .ii.'liua." 

.,.; Pebruarj '-"-•• UH)*** 
sauiebcingChaptCI Peso Hundred 
and  Eighteen of llie Public Law 

of iv.".' 

I Itn Gianni Assembly "i' North 
faroliha iloen-i.-i-. 

Sic-iioN 1. Thai    Chapter   21*. 

Public ban of Is'-''-'. entitled -An 
Art i-> amend the Caastitintion of 

[North Carolina."   is- amended  SB 
.1. I., make Mini act read as follow*: 

Iple shall  '» 1-v   twlloi.   and   a» 

' elections bv   the lici.cral Asscmbyl 

shall be viva rasa. 
S«-   r. Every  rater   hi   Berth 

Carolina, except at (a lUi article 
<li~.nalin.il. shall be aUgintt ns of 
lee, i.in beasre entering apse, I'M 

duties of 'he oSce I'0 ►I'""  hshe 
■B< sauna sllsi ihe Wearing ««"■ 
..j , J,I solumulv swear 

L 

0 npkM peadl. I tent, 8 plate bad r«wdsl « t. 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil I cent, ■ u» biMet ntt 
pretty awwl oent, B«awrted .-rayon-. with im-tal bold- 
er in nice wood box S cent*. I end i~"d. -hue pea- 
eJL penholder tad pea, and rale, all in niceiwjol box, •' 
c,ti.s. AgtartbtewldatebtetS ceat^ fo^ of fart 
ink o„ the market, 3 cents. Copy book* 8 to W ceate . 
White crayons, gross in boa, 8 ceata Good fool««p 

paper 10 oaata perqnire. 

.-Thai ;„,,,i, 6 ... the Oaaattui- - gU ^^ ^ >li;i„ have 

„..,,„f North » arol..u he '. .ul the ^ ^.^ ^ ,,,„,_,,heir 
saaae i- hereby abrogated, and in 

- I gill II 

For the Business Man. 

lea thereat ibaU be BulnuSated 
the following article of said Oea- 
stitntion as an entire aad iadivhi 
ible plan of suffrage:" 

ARTICLE vi. 

BVFFBAQE AMI BUoiBiLm TO 

on u i. 

Seetion 1.    Brerj 

Secret of Beauty 
is lu akh. The neant atheikk is 

v       .■. r to di p st  in 

i - 

>youknow this? 
I    ." l.i\<r Tills are an abso 

rcforsick beacTbehe.dys- 

i>, 1 .ia. sour stomach, nnalaria, 

on rtipatkm, torpidfiver.piles, 

. . bilious fv\ or. bilious- 

n. > and kindnJ diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
••\V,  raat let a fhinamau .oi.ie 

here"aayatheBaMgh  Xe»-> aad 
Obeerrer, "bat •« a»ad huge dele 
pitioiis .-I  )>ii>tlni^   American*  to 
Chlaa.    Il they are BOt  eMQ}  re 

.- oci\e.i aad politely treated then we 
ii iiMii.iinein peadiagi aai teadbattleahipaaadanaieato «le- 

man.l the rca*on « hy."" 

RittisTRATiox OF vonaa. 
N \ i» berHn j:irm thitt Ibf ■" ki I 

rpffunr»i..'ii i. r prmBC N<> -.tfOiKuvillc 
T.'*x*fc-p »iU far ofta fnw. ? . rkvi. A 
M.. to M.B-M-t uf mmih Jar iruai 1 i-urfcUy 
JnwJSlli. l.S»lui\Uv. July Mat ,l«0tkv 

.   \    • :-vfi f : UH 
■ .. 

had 
v.t plaoa 

..! Kii. Mam ii. Ua '.»u affhMaaSa 
June loih mo. 

RHEUMATISM Mi CATARRH CURED 
 BY  

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

QUART  BOTTLES. 

■ THE SUM! OF OUT". 

or affirm thai 1 «ill Mipjx.rt ami 

maintain lhe constitution ami l.i»> 

of the Viiitol State*, am' the cou 

sfitutiuu au.1 hvaa of North Caro 

ina not iiiooiiM-icnl ibeieaith. aad 

tbai : will faithfn'.l;. .iixharpe the 

Aatiea Of my ..lli.a' M— ' 
s.. help me. God;" 

Six. .•<. The   followinj; cla*** of 
persons shall 1^ Uaaaalilad for 
oaTwe : First, all peraoaawhaaball 
deai the U-in-' of  Alaaiakt)  «;<H! 

whether wallII lid   or   not. undei 
\uii^aiuul mw|wiilnd otaaj mam 

(or felony, or any other erinie for      The chap with the pepper* tein 
'which the puohdunenl may W ha-|per is usually the one who i« eharp- 

prfawmaeal   in   the   penitentiary.led with assault. 
since  beooaiioe;   eUlaeaa  of  thej    Kve was the arat woman to set 
foited8*atea. or  corruption   ami,the pace in fall styles. 

malpractice i« ofaee,  unless such 

LAND SALE. 

Hv \ irl'..'.T Ibcaulb* rily C*I.IUKJ in a 
Jocrce m»J.. in xhv cause H \V. H. Mrt/. A 
.'.Mupuny >n.l «<hrr nrsliior* of Narfrtln* 
M»K>rc»gaiu*l J. I>. Harahj :u.'l .^bers, 
IH.W ]»ti.!in^ ill IIK'SIIJ. ti r .'••"11 .»f Pill 

''. ■ ;.i- |Ma will  ..n  M..nJsy. 
tin a* An uf tVaaaai ISM,. \|-.»<' in |>ub- 
lie *ak-Ul.Tf ihoCoart Il-Kisc .loor in Ibo 
•.•»TI ,.f l.nvnvillc. N. C. t» lhe Inchoi 
aVUtr la iMalWiftin^iaiaj.aaiiita.1 iract 
>l lan.l lu wil: ih»l ira. I ..f land siluale in 
Chicod   lonnsltip. a.'; l.n.lr.  ol 
BkaaaAdai i.JaawaHaa,Jiawi lla.i.lork 
aadttlaon,*  BtaiaiBg on.-  lniinlre.1 acre* 
I . r. . r lea 

Tbi> lb.- L-sili .lav .'f June lt*t. 
HAKE\ \V. tvamnaac, 

Ci aiaii.^. DC 

Mrs. C. II Kin^Vurv. who keep« * 
Billinci-T .-Mid fancy po.«U «lore »t t-V 
LOUK. tiraliot Co.. Mich., »J»d who H 
well known throughout the oonntrj. 

™^tw«ihadlytro»ble4with rhcam*.- 
lism, catarrh ud aaMahthk. .1 had 
hrer complaint and was eery bilioua. I 
was in a had condition; eray day 1 oc- 
ean to fear that I ahould nerer be a 
well woman: that I ahonld hare to 
acttlc down into a chronic inrabd, and 
live in the shadow of death. I had 
JOUSSTOSS SAKSAPAK1I.LA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR 
BOTTUBB ASD IT CORED ME, and 
cured me family «)Oth. I am T«ry glad 
that I heard of it. I would cheerfully 
recommend it to eeerr one. 1 ha« 
taken mane other kinds of medicine. 
I prefer SOHMSTOVa to allot then* 
milllfilN DBFS CO* aaaralt, "«••» 

SOLD BY M.H}. EKNUL. 

KOTICE. 

nice Jiia- of doable an 1 single entry lodgers. ever) 
,. ...       ......in ..■•■,,illl 1,1 s We carry a 

long 'lay' bo ifca, joiiiua!-. counter 

order books, 
he. fcc 

l>.».ks. memorandums, 

Eelpts. draft and note books, tua  ks. 

For Society People. 
We have all kinds and styles of  la*  I'.ipeis. 
envelope se a, visiting cards, note i apers and 

male pHSOalponoa shall be restored to the 
i th-: United state-, andlriehti of eitireashlp in a manner 

male parson arho has been Iprescribed l>> law. 

Daiaralixed, twenty one years of flee. 9. That this aawwdaiant to 
age, aad passeasinc the quaMhra- x\,x. Oonstirutkm, shall go into ef- 
ti.ms s«-t out in this article, shall f„.t ol. the lirat day of July, 1902, 
be entitled i" vote at nay election! jf ;, uajoritj of the votes cast at 

by the people in the State, except] the next general election  shall be 
, a- bereiu otherwise provided. \eut in lavoi ol this suffrage amend- 

carl an.l 
tablets. 

P< (Famous   Parker fountain 

And when it comes to 

Pen 
s_7 

Bee. 2. He stall have resided inlswat. 
the State of North Carolina for two! See. II. Tbia mnendment to the 
\.;,:-. iii the ronnty ~i\ months,! Constitution -hall be submitted at 
and in the precioct, ward or other J the next general ejection to the 

election district in which h« offers qualified voters of the State, in the 
to vote, four months nest preesed- [same ntanuer and under the same 
hut the election; Provided, That 1 rules and  regulation! as. i* pro 

 BSIABUSHEH 1878,  

.M. SciinltZe 
Wholesale ami retatiGrocer and 

nrnitnre Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, tiil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. fc\tg, etc. Bed- 
steads. MatM-esses. Oak Suits. Ba- 
by    Carriages,    (iof-.irts.     Parlor 
Suits, lables, LooDges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard and Gail ^ AxSnufl.Bed 
M.ai Tobacco, Key Wot Cheroots, 
American Beanty Ciearettes, fan- 
ned t'henics. Peaches, Apples, 
Fine Apples. Syrup. Jelly, Milk. 
Flour. Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic  Pood,   Matches. Oil, 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 
COMB TO l"S FOB ASYTH1HC 

Books, Stationery & Printing. 

 - .-inc.  ward  videdin thel..w .egulatinggener..! l2J^Oa«»^ffi»S, 
or other election district t..another] elections m Ibis State, and at said 1^^^ Ww>\ Apples, Peaehea, 
in the same county, shall not ope-1 elections tho=e pemons desiring In pM lu> Oorrents, Raisins, Glass 
rate to deprive any person of lheIvote for suel antenttmenl shall east :.uul china Ware, Tin and Wooden 
right to vote in the precinct, ward Is writtenor printed ballot with the Ware. Cakes and Cwckets, Maca 
„* other  elettion   district   f  I words:   "For   Suffrage   Amend-1 toni, Ch-ese, Best Batter, Stand- 

SI U>i ItilMloNs  l.\i\i'.N  TO ALL 

MAGAZINES. 

I which be has removed, until lour 
'months after such removal. No 
person who has been convicted, or 
who baa confessed hi- guilt iuopen 

nit upon indictment of any crime 
he punishment of which Is, or may 

hereafter in-, imprisonment iu the 
; tate prison, shall be permitted to 
vote, unless the mid person shall 

be first restored to riUsenshlp in 
the manner prescribed bv law. 

Sec. 3. Every person offering to 
v..ic-hall IK-at the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner bereinaftei 

anl Sen in-.' >' a chines, and mi- 
•■••—    •— — iinci'ous other goods. Qaalityand 
conirary opinion shall cast a  writ- IQ;,;1..|J|J .    Cheap for cash.    Come 
.    . ..      :.....!     I...I!...    .illl.     lb..'.       _«. 

WSowrrl^"-***-0-* 
Victoria M-'V. v5. t;.-.n-ce Move 

'II:.   .1. un.lant  SbOTC namcl will lak. 
n.-tl.v thai SB SOttQB (BtiUOl M  SboVS  ha* 
lien o»uiiii.Tced -ii ib»- Saasrior Court ,.f 
l"iit ooaatf i.» obtsia a laronn fr'in ibe 
hoads f K.atriin.-iiy: an.l  the  ashaSBBl 
will fuilluT take noli..'thai lie i* rt^|Qir,sl 
k> uaaar st ths aexl tans of ilu- SHJ^I-I.T 
Coort .'i* siii.l oMinty to lx- licU .»u las SBO- 

,.n-l Monday tike Uttsns Meadsy in aaa. 
M It, it King lbs lTlb .lay of Sept., !»"'. 
.1 UteOoart Haase in ilnenvili.. N. C 
u saswet Of .lemur to th»' i mplalal in 
-•.:'... lion, . r tb.-i'la-.uiir »il'.i].plvlutbt 
C .ill lor the r.-licl doi am1.-! i'. fsii-l ooss- 
1'l.imt. 

ThblseSDthdat of Mar ISO) 
Ii. C. M s.in . 

Ckrk Bonerka Cooil 
F ii  a<iK-,*<illy for plff. 

KOTICB Tt) OBKDnoBS, 

Tb. Clerk of lb*8apsrfar i.'.'iiri of l'n1 

ooBBty, bsTing asasd Latar. «'l .Vlminis 
ir..i n to me. the uadersl(ned, no Iks 71k 
.lav of Mav. Hum, on the eftatc .'I Th snsa 
J. siieppai.l. dseaued Nonce Is bacby 
given loall person- ladsbtsd 10 H"' ' IstS 
to lll.ike ininuxlialr p..ynielll to the I    ikW- 
- jiie.|. ondtn all rrediton of said .state or 
praam Ihcir .lain-, ptoferiy auih.iui- 
OBtSd, to the BBdeffligBWlt,  wnfcla    twelve 
meotks aft.r lhe .late of this notice, or ih'u 
notice will be pica I iu Kir of their ncovery. 

Tbis Hie Tib day of May. IsM 
Jaan It. CoaaLsroa, Admr, 

■•n lla istsli iifThnmas J aksapwd 

NERVITA PILLS 
8tt»eeVhaai7.U<lVhr».-ao4Wio>»«S 

all fflect. ot Klf-abu,* .^ 
<i.-.>- and   iMkMSlaata 
A n.rr.  tonic   and 
bloo*  builder.   BnnB 
'ibe   rink clew to pal* 
chwk, anJ reslores ll» 
,Sl» of TOUOJ. .Br  .-.ail 

m 1-^ XSOo rer hex. C belf* le. —  
aa 60 wUh omr baBkabUuasMSf u. K> «*» 
or r^ftuii «>• niou.r p«d.   S«..l lor citcalar 

. -L^sk*fui a Jd cop J ol our banka cuarantve booo. 

EXTR* S7BEN0TH 

iiie.ii" thereon; and those with 

ten or printed ballot with tin 
words "Against Suffrage Amend- 

ment" thereon. 
Bee. 111. The votes cast at said 

election shall be counted, compar- 
ed, returned and eanvasaed, and 
the result announced and declared 
under the sinie rules and regula- 
tions, and in the Same manner as 
lhe vole for Governor, and If a ma- 
jority of the votes east arc in favor 

if the said amendment, it shall l»- 
the iluiv of the Governor of tin 

to sec inc. 

SAM H  SUHUl-O 
p.- 

30 Days 

lt|   .II.H     111      III*        llllHHIl   I        IIIIflllilMH        | IU"     "III;      »'a .....        ww_v-  

provided by law, and the General State, npon being uotined of the 

.... .. :h...,-i".!! literary, ebwdcal. 
ai.d special pedagoaical training. 
., DOU i- Idents. 1152.    Facultj "i 

Morethan iiwregular students.   Has matrlcnlated ahoul 2.W 

1 e;..|. :.i yolli - 

iudusli ial . ducation 
penaes %■'- to ^l 

■ten-Hie and 
Annual ex- 
;o ineinl.ii 

As-einbly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
cany into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

Sec. i. Every person presenting 
himself for registration shall be 
able to read and write any seel inn 
of the constitution m  the English 

result nf said election, to certify 
sai.l amenducnl. mulct the seal of 
the State, »ho shall enroll the said 
amendment socertiiied among the 
permanent records of his office. 

See. IV. This    act   shall   l«-  in 
force from and after its ratification. 

•tn-1 languagei ami. before he shall  be 
More ,han ion regular students    Has »™£?™ «,££, a»d entitled to vote, hesaall have paid 

&l£2tt'5Z2& pnpiU^To Hre lamrd in dorm.U, | ,,,„,... fir8l lla> ,„• May. of 

,,,„.!„.,-.   V...■■atal.-ioaialoil,." iat»r..;..n-.» • JMrt»ua ,   -^-1; ■, ,„,,. _. „„..,.,;,„„,   Ui   Article 5. 

TUB universiru of 
llorrn Carolina. 

At Cost. 

NtiTM'K TO CREDITORS. 

iMeskue Besets 
(TK1XOW Liaix.)   

ro<iti«eli «nar«ntr«sl enre lei U.a ol eoww, 

SL»Hmi 
c^gsSjgfc^sggaaar; 
BBtSS boudto%uTiln ao day. or rtfund 
money paid-    Addr« m— 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Olntona Jackson «a, CHICAGO, IU. 

PM ade ay J I. WOOTBN, Iktaackt, 
llr.«i»'"« N V 

Oxford Seminary for Girls 
OXFORD. 1ST  C- 

5tst Annual Session Opens A.j  29, 1900.; 

Urn patronage. Btal chaa f.iriliiics. 
S-ieiuv I.alanatofv. Full Conservatory ol 
Musi.-. BOSIBOSS Course. S.-b.«.l aaysi- 
ri .n calle.1 hot i»i,.- durias staskm. 

lUsir.l sad IJtersry Twilion lor Ainiiia 
Sssi.m I13& Mn-ic RalmfMO.    Apply '"r 
liandsoni.lv illnstr.itol ininleiiie. 
.i-.'J-lnl     ' f P BOB*WOD.Pl«st. 

Ilaiin; .Inly qualified before the Boperl. 
r C.iul Clerk el Pill COBBty SS Kvo utor 

,.f the Isul Will sad TeatanMat of Nancy 
\VaUtce, deceased,notice is herebyglren t" 
sll DersOBS inJel.t.,1 to sai.l estate t>> make 
immediate paymant lo the undersigned, »■"' 
all penooshaplBg claims assiari .-ai.l es- 
tate sre hereby n■•tiSt-.l lo present Ike mass 
for pay men ton or before the if'tii .lay of 
April, Ml,or tfcta notice will he pha.l in 
bar vi recovery. 

TkisiMtk .lav of April. 1900, 
Jaasa Toon*- Aaaaas, 

Bxeentor of Nancy Wallace. 

Trinity College 
Uli. rs iiuilergrn.liialc sad BtsdasUl COUries. 
Unit anmbarof oleethres. Kight sckmliBc 
labcaatoriea.eanlpf'cd with modars an.l so* 
Tanced appai alas. Large eltUons to libra- 
ry Ooninletogymnaaium. Kaseasialow. 
I'm »■ sob. ilarships !•> be awardci. avi.iwo 
neal in mipnoc'iiciit.slhcpa-t vc.r Bead 

taloguV PIlK.sllil-.Si'Ml.t.0. 
1) irhaill, N t 

PROF 
CHARLES 1>- MclVKIt, Presi 

V. JOYNER, Hen. of Coin 

/e are pi-epa-ed  to   furnis1 

Fines and Repairs now at 

lowest prices tor ci»sli. 

!   Ill   I III. (Itecnvi'lle, N. ('. 

Rogers' Famous Chill kc. 
A! oiirivo ninl Laxative.   Qnaraal I cow for chills and 

fever and nil malarial and billions troubles.   POT Bale by 

Harrington, Barber 8c  ^.EtSSiS^*3 

lyeui   a- prescribed  hj   Article 5, 
I Section I, oi ihct oiistitiition.   Bui 
i no male person, who was, on .Ian 
nary 1st 1807 or al an] time prior 
thereto, entitled to vote under (be 
laws of any Stale in the I'nltod 
Slates wherein be then resided, and 
no  lineal (loccnilcnl of any such 
pet.-..i   -hall lie denied the liyhl  to 

■ register and vole al any election in 
Ihi-Siale by  reason of his lailnre 

to possess the educational nuallfl 
..in..11 h rein dcscribedi Provid- 
ed, he shall Inne registered in ac- 
cordance, with  tin- terms  of ibis 
seel ion prior lo dceembcr I. 1008. 

The General Assembly -ball pro 
I vide for the regislrition of all per- 
I suits entitled lo vote without  the 
ledncational   i|nallfiaatious   herein 
prescribed, and shall, on or before 

INovember 1st, 1908, provide tor 
ihe making of a perinanenl record 

Iof snub rcgistra..on, and  all per] 
'sons  so   registered,  shall  forever 
thereafter have lhe riyln  to vote 
in  all elections by the people In 

■ this Stale, unless disqualified  un- 
der Section :: of this articles    Pro 
vided, such person shall have paid 
his poll tax as above required. 

See. 5. Thai Ibis Amendment hi 
the Constitution is presented and 
adopted aa one indivisible plan for 
the regulation of the suffrage, with 
lhe intent and purpose to no eon 
neat lhe different parts, and lo 
make   I hem   -o   dependent   upon 

The Head of the State's Edu- 
cational System. 

Three academic courses leading 
to Degree.. Professional courses 
iu Law, Medicine and I'harmaiy. 
Summit School for Teachers. 

(    Scholarships and 
■r . .    */a   Loans to Need|. Ffee 
I Ml!ion Mil). -1 Tuition to Candidates 

Our entire Btook ol 

Dry Goods, Domes tics, 

Notions, Shoes, tie. 

i I. Ms ^o 

POSTED. 
Wc hereby wain all persons from en- 

tering npon am- of uut laacV along Grladle 
Creek f<»r llie purp"fe of Ii>liin^ With net 
or hunting. Any one s.. Ircapssriag will 
in- nrasecuted srcorduie to law. 

t). K. .Vlt. T. WHUHAIIS, 
A. J. Win. inim. 
M.SOAKKT Uasoa, 

lor rat 
1.-1S-UW 

is: is. 1000 

OLD DOMINION L1NF. 

^ 

I IcrMinistry.Minister's 
L Sons and Teachers. 

,">I2 students besides Ifil In Sum- 
met-   Sclnail.    88   teachers   in   the 
faculty,    for catalogues   and In- 
formation address 

r. P. VEXABLE, President, 
7 :, lui. Chapel Hill, N. t' 

Till. 

s-,00 REWARD 

W« will |i 
.11.1 

...• al-.Te r.w.r.1 f'.r any I •-'• 
ui. nv.|.e|..t... sick U' idaebe 

il|.ii;.-il..n.H'..  -liealia. or Caotlvneaa ».• .an 
ii,.i cure wtth i.o.ma. in- I p-to-nate Will. 
Urei 1111, when Ihe directs™ are -irl.kiv 
...tni.li.—I with. They are pantly fesetabl. an., 
wrer lain., clee RalMacikHi ■-'"- buiea run- 

lain- l.ll |.ill". 10. I-..- ...main 10 I'llK 10 
bo>< • contain 13 i ill- Bewara of mbstltultuni 
an.l iiitii.01'.n- Sen! by ...ui. stamp, laa«i. 
NKitvrri MSIIICAL ■"   imr, uini.oi  sad 
,la. k-..ii slre.l. < lileam.. Ill,   F..r-..I.I'V 

j i. wooTBn, Driunasii owsnflw, a c 

SIXK OK UALIATIH. 

ii N Ml Winlenille, N. O,    j    8c,., o. All elections b] (bepan. 

HI 111 
Fall Term Begins Moiday. Sspt. 3. 1900, 

Prs 
nils. 

the il 
high 

i-Meal, eominoii sense ineth- 
i' ppnrss bOfS anil gills Cat 

i • cs ol lili'. Pupils take a 
.1,1 ml  al   College.   Success 

measured hj >he full -rounded de- 
velopment of our pupils. Com- 
petent and lonscicnlioiis teachers. 

A well organised Literary Society, 
.Moral influence good. Expenses 
reasonable. POT further Informa- 
tion see or address (he principals, 

/,.]> MiWIHiltTKH. Rcthel. N. t 
oi .1. I). EVKRETT, 

Tlw Uuunly Ikanl of Elections ha  PHI 
...n.iiv ai ili.ii meeting brlil in UresaTlllo 
July '-', I'-'Mi, in,.!, i lulhority nl 8ce i-'T 
ibiiiii. r l «.i lbs PakUe Laws of ll»i" pi. - 

ril«-l lls> color an.l tta ol sll ballots fi* 
iiirnil. 1-..I'tleili.oml Assembly, for Ibe 
Comity Officers nad for Ike Township iilli- 

r- foi 1'itl .-..intv i» followai 
All hslk>U fol lb" .lib'I-   ''■■"■ naliie.1 
mil !«■ ..I plain white pspcr, known si 
liile news paper, and slisll be printed in 

biark ink, .-p..inn i" •! which have IH-.II 
ilcpui-itol with tin'   Clerk   of   Hie   iSllpelinl 
Court of l'llt county. 

The (lie of sll ballots fol numbers 01 Uw 
Ocucral Assembly Ii llll couatv shall bo 
two aad one bslfincboa wide and one and 
one lull'in.Ins loin;. 

That sll bsllota lot th Cum.- nill.er. in 
Tin ...unty i-l.all be i»" sad oat half lach- 
es whir sad foul Incls - I mg 

That all bsllota IbrlheTowssblpi mceri 
in Pin ...inilv shall be two and "lie bull 
in. Ill's wide sad two and one fourth im-hes 

Tbis 111.' -.'lei  lav of July.  I'SSI. 
I'. C. HARDING, 

l iiaiiinaii Co,   I'.'il. of Kl.-ilion for I'ill Co 

GIVER SERVICE 
Steamer Mvrcs leave Washing- 

ton dailv at n A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 2 
P, It. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgecomlie leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. fol Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tues.lavs. Thurdays and Saturdays 
at Ii A. M- carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelpbin, Hew York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for theW DM 
with railroads al Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
tho Old Dominion B. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Day Line from Baltiiuorei 
Men hauls" and Miners' Line I'oin 
Boston. 

JKO. MVKK.s' SON. Agt. 
Washington, S. C 

.1. ,1.CHERRY, Agt-. 
Urccnville, N. I. 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

Fall Term la-gins Sept. 12th, 1900. 
Catalogue on Application. 

DEED 1'KACOCK, President. 
7-fl "Jin. 

W,R, WHICHARD.JR, 
—DKAI.GR IN— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The stock complete In every de- 

partment and prices as low as   the 
owest.     Highest   market   prices 
nid for country   produce. 

Tho Ono Day Oold Cure 
Cold in lw ..I an.l —" Ihtoal n.rt.l !•>' K«. 

moi,.tl,..-.lai.-I..«"i"0.n...i»'. A..a.ylo 
t..'...■ aa.a...ly.   "thildi.nciy lei Inem. 

_T_7 Zmm ai'<*<ifi    '0ES,GNi     \ PATENTS'S1] 
aOVICE AS 10 PMENTOIIllTr |"OCC 1 
Sou, : in ■ Inv. aliv« A««     „ B"i*B"r   ! 

> |i„ok"Howloobuhiralent«- ■   BBBBlfcl 
i rjmsn ■siinsa n-f>-i^r-*T-*>~*~**-1 
r       l..|i,.n<^,icily€Onnitrnll»l.   Atblrwa,       1 
\ t D. SI06ESSJ^nJ U.IH. Waitoerts^D^CjJ 

rorsn MKN VVANTKU, win. n.ir education 
ioaaiioiteharaelwIoLBAas rri.KoUA HI. 
Ilsllnsul ae. nllng an.l Iviiewrllliw.   lhl« I. 
.„a..r..'.l by all  ea.1 as railway romjpanwi s; 
,?tb. ..l.iyVn.'i «»-i •• 'tjl"-1"-!1:'," •;' ■ 
II.  kind.    AP  ' ii' irra.nml. • are   ai-l-ld   I 
...ill...,,   I....II.-  admiued.   Write lor IN 

.  itailiW     iFtlll ('Tin <»l" II* MUtl-l  IMIl. 
'■"•" 'ol.OIS TI.I.K..IIAHI COII.KI.K 

U-alnslun. K>. 

.Wfcv^^v^^fc^v^^^^v^^**^^^*^*^^'-'^* S, 

J. a. BEET, 
 DBALBB  IN  

SHLUUA ! 

CUBE CHILLS AND FEVER SaLaRIA. 

Tan night Sweats with Robert's 
rbotelcss Chill Tonic al Hbo. per 

*'Ule, Pleasant to take. Money 
rslnnded if it fails- Restores ap- 
petite, purities the bhssl and makes 
you well. None oilier ns good. 
Bold and guaranteed at lhe drug 

KelM-rsonvllle, N. 0. stores of llryim. Woolen and Krniil. 

jrudnr yon Invent orlmprorai algiiSJ} 
C.W»T5s>DS.M»SK.CI.nli»HTorS^^ 
PSOIICIKJS. Hcn.1 model, {ketch.orpbolo. 
for free eaainbialion ■»' ■".'»'•  „„ ,„,,. 

BOOK ON P&TENTS rRT",,:,. ,. 
C.A.SHOW-&CO. 

l-.UntL.wr«aWASHINOT0N,D.C. 
■sa^aaasi «<<<r  

Ii \     -.   •*i-«^><*'  •* 

—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

I) 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

0OMB TO BBS KB. 

J. R. CORKY. 

J)foxos 

il I ti 

THE TERN 
D.J. :.::   ::M!,D.BDir0Rn,.     atJ^B? -  .    •:-  ■'.     -■ 

roR, 
..... 

mm 
TqcseTAyl - 

ri-'fibpy 
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Ed.H 
WHO  ISALE  AM) REi'AlL 

GROCER. 
IFYOC WAST TORK TSEATED BIGHT AKD 
ATTHK SAME TIMER! Y TOCB GOODS BIGHT 
THEN COMB TO 111K BIGHT PLACK WHERE 
YOl WILL GET HOSBBT WBIGHT A S1 STRUT 

LY BEUABLB GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE I.EAUINti GROCER. 

OUR     OMINEES 

National Ticket. 

Fbt President: 

WILLIAM .1. BRYAN, 
of Nebraska. 

For Vine President; 
ADLAI E. STEYKNSON. 

of Illinois. 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 
CHARLES R. AYOOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFRED D. TCRNER, 

of Iredell. 

For Secretary of Slate: 
J.BBYANGRIHS8, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN K. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For Auditor: 
B. P. DIXON, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General) 
ROBERT P. GILMBR, 

of Hay wood. 

For   Superintendent   Public    In 
struct ion: 

THOMAS P.TOON, 
of  Robesou. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

To  I UK PEOPLE, Ol 
PITT AND 

It FRIENDS AND CI SlX)MERS|OF 
AlblolMMi col NT IKS. 

Buildings Wrecked. 

Al •"• oYha-k P. II. Bondaj  Julj 
I Sour town was  \isit.sl   b)   a   cy- 
eloiic blowing off the steeple of the 
Baptist   church   and   completely 
demolishing   the    handsome    new 
stoic of Raker &Hoggard Jusl Is- 
Ingoompleted. Ai the time sever- 
al persona wen- iu the building 
and all escaped   unhurt,   except 
four. Ea- if these were caughl 
by the i:.l>>'!:'timlrt-r and  sustain-] 

First Bale of Cotton  Crop Sold 
.a Austin. 

lhe lirst  bale of cotton  to  he 
raised and gathered iii the I oiled 
Slatea Ibis season  passed   thrOOgfa 
here today oouaigned i >a Sen Or- 
loans firm, li eras grown in San 
Patrice county, Tex., byS.G. Bor- 
ilen and Oeightsiring planters. 

It weighs ."-iii   pound* and   sold 
for 121 cents a pound in addition 
to ihe premium ofOUMpaid by the 
buyers,   ii v.ill be auctioned offin 
New Orleans and then shipped   to 
Hew York and Boston, where it 
will be auctioned off a second and 

The proceeds irom unaaauetions General Merchandise 
goio some charitable purpose. The 
first bale of cotton hurt year was 
also grown in Patrice county, ami. 
was presented lu Governor Saycrs 
for the benefit of the Bras s Valley 

sufferers. 
It   was   resold  several   limes   iu 

New I Means and  sot eral    Eastern I 
cities, and over$I,'.iU0 was reali/eil; 
from thai source for Ihe Hood   Bllf- i 
ferem.—Austin,   Tea.,   Dispatch,, 

IJlh. 

IK no . is Should Keep  Work, 
la*. 

v., 
Wi 

arc still  in the forefront nf lhe race after 
oiler VOU the beat selected line oil 

.ur patron ige 

lobe found In anj store in Pitt County. Well lawighl rhoitv 
selcelions, lhe crcalioiis of lhe la» luaunfacturers ..i A met i i 
slid Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring. Hummer 
and Winter. Weareal work for yours .. 1 oui luutnal ml 
vantage It ia our pleasure lo show v..u what you want and lo 
sell von if wo can. We uffe! J «u the very la;sl service, |.ulitc 
allciilion, and the most UlK-ral lernis I insKlenl with a well 
csiablishe.1 business buill up strictly on its own merits. 

When v..u nc to market you will not do yoursell j unlive 
if youdon'ol  s,e our immensesl.s-k before buying elsewhere. 
Itetucniler n- and the following line- of general merchandise. 

ed pniulul wounds.    Mr. Rod Ana 

An Express Tram Kobbsd. 

I'adncah.  Ky.,   July     II.—The 
' I Illinois Central   frsi   Iraiu,   from| 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hals:...! «\in«, Silks and Salius, Do- 
Jackets and I apes. Carpets, Maliin; 

s Trimmings  Ladies' 
.ami Oil Cloths. 

There should not l»c any n 
i ion stall by a single Dewuriui ■'■• 
thccampaigi I ■ the amcmlmeut. 

! llie Is .. life and death - Jgl' 
S uli Curolii... • i I lovers of 

lhe Old   No 
[ lake repose while the light is being 
waged.   The amendment aiual  be 

I erwlu lining n ma 

jorllj thai . iling shall ever 

afterwards he hi 
i iiicie-i eration of the fusiou- 
.... ;. | toki   « imhounda. 

With the failurt I" disrupt Ihe 
Democratu part} b} every false 

Ii I kiiown, lhey  »< i   ': raged, 
llllil II a.:.'   iiaie.i-i tl   a-  I bey 

. -   iii   s,,;ui line 

when lb. .  .: I] tig I   llllil jotteil llll- 

der wav go I ami ihe mists had 

been .'.. ...-.I away , Bnl this was 
mailing compared aith Ibci   i 
rii   .   Idi api  at » lici 
l.. hcM ihclagini i    -! »'ex- 

talus from their rai ;>-    f the be* 
am! UK -   I.   .  • .:    ■      ■ ;    their 
jMrty.    ii.. Populists as ti isirly 

Ihavcilcsi itisl then • ami  man;   ' 
ihe i..'-i Ri publicai -    ■'   " ' 
ovi t-y day . !•••; Ik-moi-rats keep 
up the t'siiasion. so thai 

: l.v August Ihe • i "id. I here will 
: be few while men  in  liue   on 

ton, who was thought to lie serious    jfew Orleans, for Chicago, was held   C!}%a-a<»o 
ly injured is  improving     Scorbo-1up a„d robbed of alsml   al0,0tkl   «»*»Jw3a. 
ro Hancock,  your regular cures- ] |wo mi|,,s simti,,,,- Wickliffc,   Ky. 

pon.Icnl. has his   left ami   broken ; -r|„.   ,,-„„ W;,s fiagged.    The lire I 
at the wrist, and hand badly man i man was badly   beaten,  whilotbe 
gled.   Messrs Gao. W. Raker and I express measengerwas driven Irom 
0. W. Joyncr were badly bruhKd.|nulvHrat Ihe point ofa ritlc 
The former also   receiving a  Mesh]    The robbers, si\ iu number,   rut 

wound  above the   eye.   All  of|„n/1|,0 engine and express car and| 

Men's,  Women'-   and   l hihlron'a  SI,. 
Harm—. Horse Blankets and Dusters 

Saddlery  ami 

I side of negro corruption.—Greens- 
i..... i", h'j i   iu, 

North Carolina Leads. 

A S| urd Ol Counsel 

Il had better I*-   said   now   than 
after it is loo late:   There is  rca 

: believing thai lhe political 
situation in North Carolina is sa- 
in   '.-     mailer     arc   getting    near 
Ihe danger line. The Winston reg 
i-ii.n incident is significant Even 
in..i. sotheasaault upou the chair- 
tiiaiii'i Ihe Democratic executive 
, .;...., ui,. • oi Pitt county?; that npon 
it dciuocrath registrar in Cumber 
laud; Ihe attempt to Kiii a regis- 
II.II in Montgomery and other like 
occut rencee « hieh have Ix-en noted 
within the paat week. Meantime 
Butler and others of thai kidney 
ire going over lhe Slate making 

., orj -i cechce, and II. F. 
Scawell, the populist candidate lor 
Attoiiiey Geuoral, was moved on 
when be uppearol al   Laurinburg 
..:.., J ij   agu .'' make » speech, 

ii:. !■ a mi being that iu a recent 
I .      i at 1 'ii-boio be had charac- 

u i: .•  i- "a eou.ti.lly iniiidei" the 
killing of "an   inoflenaive negro" 
HI   i., iiii.bnrg in   lulls,  whereas 

ihi ucgrowosa fugitive from South 
i '.ii'oliu.ijusiiccaml had made him- 

i- obnoxious in l.autinbiirg as 
;:. knew how lobe.     The people of 

Laurinburg  would  scarcely  have 
.  iiied this ni.in Scawell liberty  of 

Ibc speech without good reason, aad we 

The loss is estimated al 14,900. 
Owing to the oouditloa of affairs, 
the political speaking  which   was I 

them are getting   on   fairly   well, j „,„ ;l „d|,. and a half to  Port  Jefl 
t-rsoii, near the  Ohio river and] 
wilbinsigln of lhe Missouri shore.] 

.There thev blew open the express| 
billeil for today baa been postponed. I ^^ secured all valnablea it •  
The lawn party for the benefit of I tjatued and crossed into Missouri. 
theM.K. church   was also post-  •1|u,v dropped  one package   cou- 

laining #700 on the Kentucky side 
and another package on Ibe Mis- 
souri side. IK-III Of Which weie 
found to-day.—Charlotte obser- 

ver. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Mo 

Hardware, 
PI  Cad 

Furniture. 

Flour. Meat, Sugar, Coffee.  M-la-.-.  Lard. Send I« 

lings ami Plos Fixtures. N'ailsaiid  II" |s 

ixincil for same   reason.—I.ewislon 

Cor. Rich Square Times. 
Mr. ti. W. Baker is a member 

of the firm of Baker A Hurt al 
Greenville. His friends heresy in 
pnthlte with him ami hope ha will 
soon be well of his Injuries. 

A t:lghl to the  I Iiii-li 

For  Commissioner    Labor    and 
Printing: 

HENRY R.   YARNKR, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 

SAMUEL L. ROGBRB, 
of Miicon, 

FRANK MoNEILL, 
of New Hanover. 

Foi Pnsideniial Electors at-Larg>. 
DAN HI till  McLEAN, 

of Cumbi-rlniid. 
LKKS. OVERMAN, 

oi Rowan. 

County Ticket 

For lhe Senate, 
F. ti. JAMES. 

For Representatives, 

W. J. NICHOLS, 
T. 11.  RARNHII.L. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For Register of Deeds 
T. It. MOORE 

For Treasurer, 
,1.  II.   CHERRY. 

The present campaign is a polit- j 
leal WAT Of while man vs. the negro i 
ami it is a light to the linish. It1 

car.not result in a drawn battle. 
No coin promise can be suggested 
or affected. One race inusl and 
shall win. the oilier must   yield. 

When a people engage iu a war 
of jusl ice or humanity or necessity . 
when (hoy possess the conscious- 
nesatbal the God of battles Is with 
them—the greatest risks and pri- 
rations awl most stringent meas- 
ures will 1»- employed toseenre the 
victory. And ths while people ol 
our Slate will neglect no precau- 
tion nor leave a stone unturned In 

this light lor the supremacy . I 
their race. 

With   such   gicul    intcic-ls   at 
slake Hint move the   great   inuhi 
tude of while voters of North Car 
olina to action they will accept  no 
decision but "\ lotory" in this con- 
test,     i.'esoiute and determined 
men lighting for such :♦ cause will 
not for a inoiuonl consider "De- 
feat" as a possibility iu the settle- 
ment of Ibis battle.—Smithticld 
Herald. 

Wi 
'n-dil. 

Ilcmlquarters for Furuituru ami everything in thai line, 

buy strictly for Cash, l.ul sell for Either tush or on Approved 

Our motto la Honesty, Merit and Square Healing. 
Your Friends, 

Dent BWtS Cured by s l-'ull. 

I'iltsbuig. July II.—Thomas P. 
Tieinan,   who has been  deaf and 
dumb  for fifty-nine   years,   was 
cured yesterday by railing from the 
roof of a house.   None of lhe mem- 
bers of the family had ever heard 
him speak.    Tiernauclimbed lolhe 

roof of his house today and. liecoin 
iag dlsay, fell to tho ground, a di- 
lance of twenty-live feel, alighting " 
on his shoulders.   He lay uncon- 
scious, brl when be came to. his 
family was ama/ed to hear him n«k 
what   had   happened,      He    was 
laken  to   Ihe   Honoeop.lthie   ilos 

pilal.   where   Ihe  physicians   said 

thai llu-sli.sk ol the fall bad re 
stored his hearing and speech. 

lialoivh  Post. 

j.p.cHe jr^i p  \/ 
& GO. 

■•caches among Was Trses. pointed I'.irag'atilis. 

A pretty Pair, Truly, 

C. O'H 

For Coroner, 
LAUGHINGHOl'SK. 

PerBonally, Jim Boyd, the new 
republican judge from Western 
Korth Carolina, is nclever son of 
fellow. Rut wc cannot forge) h's 
ruperlngs about 1868-0, iu the Ku 
Kins lime.    Jim deserled his n 
pashms then. Thai is if ho is Hit- 
one wc then heard of with that 
name, who operated about lira- 
hUD—01 that section. Wc used to 
hear in the long ago thai somebody 
of thai name turned stateaevidenoe 
Bgalnat his Kn-Klnx friends. Wc 
hope il was nol Ibc newly BuVlO 
judge- -Wilmington Messenger. 

yiaii.ni Butler mid Je er Pritch- 
aidlcll the people thai lhe Memo 
cratic party has broken faith with 
i heui In allowing them to vote on 
lhe question of eliminating the Ig- 
norant  negro from   lhe  suffrage, 
And yet each   of   llieae    men    llo- 
noitnced the oilier no    longer  llian 

three yean ago for treachery and a 
deliberate   violation    of   pledges. 
Prili'hard said   Rullcr   broke   his 
conliact with him moal  shaineliil 
|y, while I'.utler   replied   In kind 
and said Pritehord was re-elected 
by   corrupt   inelhoils.    A    Pretty 

pair I he) arc lo be going op 
down the Stale bilking about 
faith.—Webster's Weekly. 

Two years aau Mr.  Dukes put 
out six acres iii pouch Ircea among 

(he living pines. IV-plc would 
come by his oi, haul ami tell him 
thai his  trees    would    never   live 

..the pii"-.    Mr.   Hukes is 

original, if anything,  and  be ad 
vanced the the...i   thill   Ihe   pines 

would protect hi* fruit tree* i i 
the scorching sun In summer nmlj 

the severity ol Ibc winter's blnnt.i 
Ii was left for I"1"' I" 'ell ""•  "I" ; 
,v    Mi- Hakes being H rbiimi- 
tot ..I Ibis new -. heiiie of bating 

,, peach otchai.l righl    "ill    III   Hie 
(.ii.ey w Is.     Ibis year Iwo yeai 
old lieesitre  laden   With   soli I 
the     largest     and    lliosl    ln~.i-.i~ 

peaehea thai ever grew na n Irce. 
Now peoplo who. Iwo years ruro, 

attempted toguy Mr. Hnkiinlsml j 
his new idea-of Irillt growing, III. 

going lo loll iw in his path ami do 
likewise. Il I" -aid that not a 
dead Irce can be found among lhe 

pine-, while finiliar tip, ahere the 

i ituber has been i. moved, some "i 
the trees have died, while others 
,|.i not look nearly so well.--Moid 

triciGn.   Observer. 

i. ai 

and 
bad 

James l'„ Boyd has been appoint 
ed  federal judge in lhe western N. 
0. district to till the vacancy 
mused by the failure of ihe senate 
lo ael on llie nomination of I'.n-inl. 

The Chatham Becord makes lhe 

excellent  point   lhat   there have 
been two   Popilllsl   can.li.laics for 

Governor of North Carolina    l»r. 
\\ , p, I.Mini and Maj. W. V.| 

Gulhric- and lhal both are now 

snpportlng ii"' uoualllulloual 
amendment, lala fact oughttohc 
light ai il gttldaneo to our Populist 
friends of thcrankond file. I bar- 

lotte Obscrvei. 

Industry is Imru iu a inun, 
laziness Isacqiilred. 

People who are loo fresh are al- 

ways getting ini" n pickle. 
TucHculenc f a   graiuntivul 

judge arc uol always correi t. 
A si. lands heiress is so lender- 

hearted llnil sheeaii'l he induced 
I,. -;i ike a lllilti II. 

A man seldom walks erect when 
slraitcucdby liit-iiuisiaiui-s. 

All hough a woman'* it :■' ■- her 
own, sin- IUM-SII'I always ..« n il. 

\\ hen i girl I- wruppeil up in 
herself -be is i- able Iii -..-  by   lhe 

hi ll. -. 

Thcpcssimisi .- n man «   " b i* 
l,,si hen. a ml ha- n ilineai d liver. 

Many a poor young inun i" ivm 
I polled to work for n liiii": simply 
|,eean-e Iii- lalllCI i" lll»  fulled   In 

an. i  ■•■ loltllllC. 

Ibc man who  -i\-   you  .r.r al 

I ways wrong may be mistaken,   but 
the mini vhosays you arc ills i>'« 

righl is a liar. 
I  We iill waul logo borne lo In nveu 
'     bnl there Is no deinaild for rapid 

jlraiisil. 
!      If level- weie   wise   Ihev    would 

save al least Iwo Ihlnls ofthc ten 
der things they say t" each othei 
in fort' iii.ii i ■ ige iintl Indie ii oul 
tifler il" It mi i moon, From I hi 

I'hie igo News. 

Th.- ,\merii in Wool and < otton 
. „r IS. ston. the li id - 

lextile |.a|..r of the I'liiled Stall - 

Ims - inimeil up all the m-« otton 
in i| ntbet lextile mill* built, pro 
,,, ,; and enlarged dnrii 
lirslsix months of IIMSt. lu pub- 
lishiiig Ihe iisl Ihe Uei»uter stales 

lhal "us iisiiai Xortb Carolina 
leads" every Suite in lhe I'nion, 

»it li South Carolina second. 'I he 
Southern cotton manufacturers urc 

noli cinlcttvoriiig to i-liiniuuic Ibe 
miihllc-men, known its I lie "com- 

mission men liui I." who handle al 
their Northern housesall llmproil 
net- of Southern mills "old to job- 

ber-. « in■!.'- il" mi n hunts, etc.. 
ami ebargea stiff comuiissioii for 

,1,11! -.. A committee ha- just 
been   lo   I'liiladetpbia.   represenl- 

In  Soiuberu l' ui Spinner*' 
A— ialtou, with   ibis object  In 

I \lew, i iir pin pose being I"   esla'i 

list]   houses  ol   their own.   Thi 

rf   lily itceepi Ihe statement of'Ike 
, :       burg   Exchange   thai  this 
was >1 for reasons having refer. 
euee to "a proper regard for the 
public, nod." 

li i- not intended by what la here 
sai.l ;.. il.icaicii any body; tho peo- 
pleol North Carolina arc a tolerant 

il v. hen ii Is sought to bully 
I hem,   or  when   one  goes  aboul 

them arousing tin-  woist 
I .,-- . - ..i lhe ignorant ai d 
vicious, they are apt to call a halt 

mid when they do so they call it 
pen mploiil\. No, this is nol a 

threat bill u W0"-d of friendly ad- 
vice which needs lo be rend, mark 
ed ami inwardly digested.—Char- 
lollc Ol.-civcr. 

Same Here 

There arc several while men in 
ibe county who feel thai ihej are 
in lhc"wroug pew" In the course 
they are hiking in politics, but 
uhome ashamed lo acknowledge 
it. They now have a line oppor- 
tunity loshow their manhood, but 
II w ill be toO lute after the Jinl da\ ii-........-'-.-.    .,..,..-..,     -- - 

bus niiseil:. great mem. with Ihcjoi Vugust^-LoulsburgTimes 

S'oitlterii   ,..inn.i—i.II  men.  until 
Tlli C ST PBESCRirflON F0H CHILIS 

•in.I    fever  i-  II    bottle   of ('.rove's 
Tasteless ('hill Tonic, li is simply 
Iron and quinine In n tasteless form 
N.. .inv   no pay.       Price OOe. 

TAKE ROBERT)  TASTEIFSS CHILL TONIC 

•:..-. |ier Isittle, Cures Chills an.l 
Fever, Malaria. Night Sweats and 
■griina'.    Money back if it doean't. 
Xo ..lb. i  ns g I.    «lel  the   kind 
» ilh ibc lo'.i Cross oil lb" label. 
Sold null  ■ iiaraiilc.-d   by    Woolen, 
Brvini and I'.inul. drnggists. 

HOW'S ims? 

rally, who dislike lo lose a fill 
thing lik Ibis. New mill compa- 

nies , ■. iliniie lospi ills' up in Nol tb 

i ai,.in. I, Ilu Uli ' oi " '- it'g Ihe 
i;,, di.ii It. ui ' harlolte, .vlicre ti 
■ I... en line li.llh arc now  in opera 
lion, and  where ill   leusl   lv\ id 

■•nit.iit.lv il "  ''-   " 'I'   '"' 
,.,,, h i| .. ilbin -iv IIII i lbs 

Inn ■'. mi ..n    into   lhe   I    ileil 

S  ne. in. 1 nearly SO |> -r it. 
inlhcyeai I idedJune ::i1 Insl over 

I bill of lhe pret ions year, and was 

'i   '-'•• '-'•'••'    We offer One Hnndred Hollars 
h   ,,.:   lie smallest total in! Kevniril  for any   rn f Catarrh 
vcar-     i'lu        ««. fu     .. ol la>cured by Hull'sOa- 

ths.    led I "■ I Mia   larrhCttr. 

.  ,u,|   !    Ksmrellwlj   were!      P. •'•' IIIAI» * lo\«l."fti 

,i. r. L, Harris, i proiniimnl 

Bepuhlieuu "i Bah igb, •..;■ - hi 
will uovei vole forSpencer Adiiins 
He will vote for Aycock IU snys 

he will not hike Hie slump i r the 

ami nilmciii, i* he thinks he > a i 
il.. more .II.i I'M-   w..rk   in   olltei 

ways. 

I, .111.71 ■ The 
.a,   :    ■ Jsipsllll'si 
ilni ■    . i, last ■ II irb r ol Ihi    « 

Xi.., j    . ,    led h i •.. aseil  a— I 
.!, ..i, ,,   || |,     ,. in eoiiseqnenee ol 

lhe. nf.. iciii. nl of .lapnnew laws 
i   ,■   .   cxp.tli inttoli.   The in.:, use 
„,' ,,„,    ,,. ,.   n  phenomena 

•iiHj ui t-xplanalloii; ii eorrcspoml* 
with Iheim iMBC of ..p|.'iiiiiii..c- 

fot prolllalih' employ ineiil due to 
til. pmgn   -lie expansion nf Indus in. - p. ou. .-■..■■ .i  ... 
Irinl operations within the past Iwo - ■'"»;•    ''^ 

Tolc.la, Ohio. 
We lb" liudersigncd have known 

i'. .1. ( hei ey for Ihe Insl i"> years, 
ami believe biin pertectlj  leuiora 
ble iu nil business transactions and 
limilieiillly   able to cany   out   any 
uliligulioun made by Ihe firm. 

Weal \ Trunx, Wholesale Drug- 
I'liledo,' Ihio; Wahliug, Kin- 

II in.x Marvin, Wholesale Druggist, 
Toletln, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is token In- 
ternally, acting directly  u]  the 
blood and ininoils -uila.es of the 

' pei Dottle, Sold 

,. ir>    -I'liiladelnhia Iteconl. 
I.', all llrilgglsls. Tesliiniinialsl'rec. 

Hall'- family   I'illsare Ihe Is-st. 

1             ;...,     i..,..„,.|    i.    ■.     ->l     ',;.I;"''M''"S' 

l-t«.l            I Of  I    Ml 

free deliveiy i "n ice at Bmllhfleld, 
i ..ly airtl. 

• ille, N . ''. 
Office ovet While 
,x Fleming -lore. 
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D. J. WHICH AUI>. M.*Owu«r 

Buteredal  t lio   Post   Office   :ii 
Greenville, N- C, a. Second Class 
Hail Mailer. 

Don't lone sight erf tho siai« 

ticket. Krery officer on ii mu-t 

bo elected In August. 

Don't lose light of the couuty 

ticket Every lima on ii must be 

electe<1 In August. 

Don'l loscslght ••' (he I     :■ 

ticket.    Kvei) officer on it musl be 

PRIPAT, JULY, 20 WOO. 

Ol'k RALEIGH LETTER 

vii:u:.< ul llolton on   Uemocruls 
Registrars Bearing Bitter 

Fruits for Euslontsts. 

Up, bl Ooneatonueatot RcnSrl w. 

!'vir.i..:i. X.CJuly Hi.   WOO. 
The outrageous and high handed 

proceeding* at   Winston   liefore  I 
, Uepublican   U.   9.     Commissioner 

the State courts every peraon who 
swear, out unh ararrante againat 

registrars 

l II UKMA\ SIMMONS IN HOOD 
srn;iTs. 

There is no man in the State who 

is to fully aim aenmtcly Informed 
as to the condition, existing and 
iheiHiluii-.il praapeoU aa Hon. r*. 
M. Simmons, our indefatigable 

lie has hail  his 

i.i.u- A. Meekius. the Bepabll- 

.111 nominee lor Congress In thi. 

district, if boasting that he »il! 

lie sleeted by 3,000 majority.   w a 

will  show    Isaae   a   thing  01   two 

about thai  when   Ihe November 

election cornea. 

It was a floe speech 1'. I.Uaborn, 

of Charlotte, made in the Court 

House heir Saturday afternoon. 

The "Dakota Steer" (.Congressman 

Kail] would not givea division of 

time* with o-i>oin. but the latter 

spoke later in the day and had a 

bic crowd to bear him. Hisspeech 

was frill of good reasoning on tbe 

amendment and did much good. 

N( \i lioveti 11 Ajctck tays ih 

Amendment will be carried i» 

North Carolina by 50,000 maim in . 

And  he   is   guessing pretty   Close 

around the correct Bgure. The 

Amendment issurc to be earrictl 

aud the question now remaining is 

only as to the si** of toe majority. 

However, there is yel plenty >'.' 

'work for Democrat* to be doing 

and the) miisl watch every  point. 

The while man who votes again* 

ihc    Cuistiiiitional     Vinciidmeut 

ta'.i   hi* stand with and   foi   the 

;,,._: canJ «ays by  Ins acl   Ihi I 

thej lUCJUSl IIS good, and a-:.: It'll 

entitled to vote and rule the State 

as are the white men. We iii*-l 

rani -ie how il while man can 

come le any such dceisiou and pnl 

himself 011 1111 cuualiiy with ihc 

negro. The onghl to think wliai 

they are doing when deciding le 

oppose the nmendiuciii. 

elected In August. 

Dou'i lose sight of tin   Coustitw-   named Beekerdlte, whereby it   baa|8ta»e Chairman. 

tioual Amendment.    Thai must be been ai.emp.ed to punish tot morel' 

•aided in August. 
 , 1 registrars or cieci 

later  nonresident  and  iin-1 Mat ion 

up 1 he white  people 
I w here the facts are know 11. 

1 know  something about 

I truly, to Intimidate or browbewOlOeiaoerntic   engine   tor   months 

registrars of election for declining steadily   piloting tbe way to Uha 
Don t lose sight of your du.j on L^^^, „„11.ll.,i(U.,11 !ln,i ilu. station   of success-stopping fre 

eleetii.n da) Be a « hiteu.au and j ^^ M||M| ,1;|S |MlU, „,irwd ,.,ueully to repair the IHmiocratie 

land In your race. nnthe white  people  of the Slate', track, it is true, and  often  Having 
to  guard  against    running   into 
switches that would hurled  us all 

n-fnsloulstah, lye.named| ^75^-|L,*WI« -*-- 

Ihelrticket in Pitt county "»" Wi,;-„.„. Thesamecomplaint was we entered them, but he baa o>er- 

ractof the business is they *'••" ,„.„,,. wuen ,|u. writer edited a oomenearly every difficult) now 

thej have not the ghost of a chance paper there In the  FowSeDockery that be la about ready to bios   the 
188**, and it was found signal for the home station, and he 

No alder 

ihis 

of electing anybody, and it Is just 

a waste of ammunition fortheui to 

put out a ticket and see it buried 

under ."'in' or more majority. If 

then' are any populists wailing 

with the idea of voting fora black- 

and tan ticket they had as well 

come on and go with the Democrats 

where the) belong, and help make 

the inajorit) for the Amendment 

and the Democratic lickel that 

much larger. 

campaign in 
lobealmos.   impossible   to   purge j is happy and confident 
,he registration books of Danville enginecrcverdid more faithful and 

and Lynchburg and oilier Virginia 

WASHING I «»> LETTER B. B. B 

Prom Oil" IftuMIM   c.>rT,'-iK»n«1onl. 

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 16 1'00. 

The Republicans  are beginning 
lo Malta. Ihat t tie opposition of our 

German voters to   Imperialism   is 
not 1 mere passing whim, but is 

lias d upon principle, which will 
cause many  thousand   votes caat 
for McKinley in   1890   to   Is- east 
for Bryan and Stevenson this year. 
Dr. I- W. Habercoin. who was 
head of the Herman Literary Bu- 

reau of the Republican National 
Committee, during the last cam- 
paign and »ho is   now   supporting 

the democratic ticket, baa  made 
public a statement of his reasons 

for abandoning the Republican 
party, from which this is quoted] 

"Expansion ol ihe I'nion, on the 
American   continent    is    proper. 
|-'.\pan«ion not   of tlie   I'liiotl,   but 
by the Requisition   of possession 

which arc lo be governed   as   ilcs 

H. C. Cannon. 

 =9 

.1. E. (  ii.n.m 

——• 

EVANS, CANNON & CO., 

negroes, who were brought   there. 

accurate work and none is more 

trustworth) and deserving of evu"y 

tensiblv to work  ,n the  tobacco I praise. Let the tonal station agents 
factories iwbere several thousand do their full duty now and all will 

negroes   arc empl «yeil .   bill   who|be well! 

largely remained only a lew week 

\ nst proceed ing the elect ion. Then 

the) would return to  Danville. 

elsewhere, and vote again 

REFORMATORY FOB YOUNO BFWKS- 
ERVTBS SEEDED 

The   Slate  of   North   Carolina 

in thejoueht to bo ashamed of itsell   for 

VTe bear that some people have 

the ideal hut nothing but the Con- 

slitntioual Ameudmeut is to be 

voted on at the August electiou. 

This is a great mistake,    All State 

same year, often the same month. 

This is doubtless the same class 
of negroes about whom the fusion- 
tot* are now attempting to create 

trouble.    They are clearly iinporl 

not having provided long ago a re- 
formatory for voung degenerates— 

an institution such as all well pro 
grcssivc Slnles have, and many 

cities on then own acCOUUl 

AT TIIK 

Old (Jreenvillc Warehouse. 
We, the undersigned, desire to place our names before the 

tobacco fanners of l'itt and adjoining counties as solicitors of 
patronage for the sale of Leaf Tobacco the coming season, be- 
ginning August 1st. 1000. Knowing we possess the experi- 
ence, means and judgment of Leaf Tobacco necessary to run a 
good sale, we assure yon that you will set the very highest 
market price for your tobacco. 

B. S. EVANS, known among the boys as "Dick," noted 
for his good judgment of tobacco and liberal country buying, 
was cashier and a partner of the late linn of Evans, ditcher & 
Co. "Dick'*, who is thoroughly familiar with all branches of 
the trade, will run the sale. 

II. A. T1MBERLAXE, who was formerly with the Star 
Warehouse, is now with us. He is a good judge of tobacco, 
and as auctioneer, will assist us in seeing that every pile of 
tobacco brings its worth. 

II. C. CANNON, who will have charge of the books, will 
see that   you  arc not delayed in getting your bill and check. 

When you sell tobacco with us, we guarantee you the 
pendencies subject only to the will highest price on all grades. Try us with your first load. 
and caprice of our Executive  an.!   With   the  saving  of MffOO in drumming,   keeping our own 

books, and other expenses cut at the start, we will put dollars 
in the pockets of our patrons through the sale of their leaf. 

We invite all to visit ns this coming season and note 
our prices.    We are yours to serve. EVANS, CANNON & CO. 

Special Notice. 
We have decided not to hire any drummers, believing that 

'.the farmers are tired of so many men riding through the 
'country.    Bring us your tobacco and prove to the market that 

1   imperial 

Congress, unrestricted by tbe Con- 

stitution, and without the consent 
and against the withes of the peo- 

ple to lie governed, who thereby 
become subjects, is in my opin- 

ion, Improper, unjust, and unre- 

puhlicun; Ihc government of the 
U.S. is thereby transformed tatol 

ovcriiinent   lor our! _*.'.: 

while 

ed negroes, and are not entitled tol youths and -iil> go asti-.iy in early 

vote In Winston or any other place | life may be sent during their mi- 

in   Norih Carolina. No   wonder 

thovcannot truthfully  answer the 
do officers, all relative officer*. a!l|leg"»«l«e»lio 'resident etc., 

,   ,,,       ,       , Imanded by the new law and asked county officers and all township of- 
bv the registrars    Ami tbe latter 

lieers are to lie elected, on the -nd 

day of A igust. In fact we vote 

foi everything then but for Presi- 

de!!' anil foi Cougressmau* The 

.Vmei.dinenl is ihe overshadowing! 

Iss  ,< I III i-aiapaipi. bill nil Ibe 

do right in refusing to register 

them unless they van satisfy them 
of I hoi: real homes and right lo 

vote. 

iMisin 1. nir.v HI'.II:. 

Itcspeelable  ami  self respecliu}! 

norilyaiid relormed into good and 

virtuous aud industrious and use- 

ful citizens. Instead ol that, ihe 
boys and girls of criminal tendency 

ofOlll State uiusl either be sent lo 
the peuitentiarj or county working 

bouses to associate With hardened 
criminals (.regular Bltlngnchools of 

crime 1 and biv.mie hardened and 
utterlyruluei fir life themselves, 

or else be i". lilted to continue to 

possessions.   A government  with 
imperial power over possessions 

cannot long remain republican :.t 
home As the government could 

not have lived half slave and half 

fret*, so it cannot live half impe- 
rialist ami half republican. The 

foreign policy adopted by the Re- 
publican party embroils us in all 

the quarrels of the world, and en 

tangles us in foreign alliances. Ii 
has already entangled us 111 one, an 

unwritten alliance with Great Brit- 
ain, since British diplomacy suc- 
ceeded iii persuading our adminis- 

tration and our Peace Commission- 
ers to force Spain to cede to us  the 

ire tired of it. " With this expense saved we can help you 

much more in ihe le of your leaf. 

EV1\N5, CANNON & COMPANY. 
BEAD WHAT OUR CUSTOMBBS SAY ABOUT 

Onr Royal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

11111 loose ami lead lives of debauch- quickly withdraw ing shadow of its 
■c »ul-ove referred 1,. mnM   he white Uepiiblinins of longstanding I cl.. ttl,a ,.,.•„„. „„ui they grow old 1 already expelled sovereignly over 

Marion Butler has beeu making 

.1 gic.r, llourisb in ihc Caucasian 

ami accusing ihe whitemeu. Dem- 

ocrats, of the secoud Congressional 

district of being the cause of Ihe 

negro.  While,   gelling   elected   I 

Congress.    Mr. W    E.   fountain, 

of Taib.uo. was ihe I'opulist cL.:ir 

mill of ibe district  nl    thai   HUM 

and  seeing Butler's leccnl Ilugrantj 

falsehoods he would  not   lei   Ihcm 

puss    uiMoii.-.-led.       Ill   Siii.ila;.'- 

Kaleigh I'osl Mr. Konulain  had   a 

long   letter  sbuwiug    tbe  whole 

state of ihesiluaiioii in his disi riei 

i«.i years   iigo,  11 ml   he  put" Ihe 

Illume for Ihe negro la-iug in  < 011 

gless right   when    11    Is-bcigs,   1111 

Marion Ihitlcr, and histwil, l.loyd. 

Ii mnt 11 rs tint how manj   ie«   Hut- 

,1 - 1 111 fhl ii  he joes riglii  011 

Idling 'liem.    I lie strange purl   "i 

11 i-. I Dal Ihcre arc jel   while 1 IPII 

in '.,.| Hi 1 i; 11 inn ■, ho arc *» senh 

1 ii -i :li---. iin   l< d 11)  I on. 

voti ■! I'oral tin- sum 

K\c> totci should lie sure lo ki ]• 

ihi • in mind and secthal none of 

tbe ballots arc missing. A lisl "t 

the oflieers to be voted for on Ihe 

llrsi iiuiisda\ in Aiiga-', i- print- 

i>d :n every issue of TUB BKFLEC- 

TOR. 

If the scalawags wlm preteud to 
be while men were informed tliil 

they WOUld he held responsible for 

the inceudiary advice they are 

giving the negroes In different 
pans ofthe State, all 111 i — talk of 

e 1 

up. 

lime with it.  couiiuucloeouicovei  lo the only 
white man's party this year—such 

what v ill  lie d 
would lie hushed  up.    lithe   ne- 
:;: -i-   had   any  BCUse they   would 

know that their while allies will 
be missing when dangercolucs, and 
they the negroes only will suffer. 

Over lure HI Wilson county we 
lu.ld Isith the negroes and their ad- 
visors responsible in caaeoftroub- 

Ourneoplc have theireyeson 
Ihe fellows win, an   incline*) to -111 
up mischief.    VVilsou Times. 

aiimuiii -ineiils reaeh   here   by   Ihe! 

score every day from nil over the 
State. And the local fusionists 

were hit a pretty bard lick this 
week along this line. The Wake 

eotiuiv Populist convention iso 
called met here a few days ago. 

Il was a sorry affair, and a mere 
shadow of its former self. After 

Butler had inflicted his :. hours 
harrangue upon the delegates sev- 
eral refusing tr sit it out and going 
home .the convention "announc- 

ed" a fusion count) ticket, com- 
posed of about oiieh ill Republican) 

the Philippines, we have been com- 

pelled to go hand in hand with 
laiglaud.    The   Republican   parly 
now stands for thclniperiulistiecx- 

pansion, and is already busy cultl- 

nought!! le -.nl   to the   pcnilen- 

I liar) forlifeoi to tbe gallows. 
In ihis eltj every year there are 

do/eu or more of such cases 
brought to light, and during Ihe 

past week one of Ihe must aggra- 
vated cases has claimed the atten- 
tion of the mayor who is almost 
helple.-s to properly dispose of.such 

eases under existing conditions ami 

t lit- present laws, or absence of law. 

The next b'_ 
means establish a State Beforma-1 cor.8ider It my plain duty to help 

St. Mary's School, ltaleigh, N. »'■■ March'.'7, 1900. 

vatiug the   spirit of  militariam. Mess. Boyall & Borden, Goldsboro, S. C, ...... 
_      . .. .    , .!.. (leull.ineir-   A few months ago I purchased a cell  Ml 
Thedemocratlcparlyhaaearnestly, ^,,^^^^1,^11 a tho,o,,gh Trial, I fu.,1 it the most 
elenh   and    loreibly    proiioiir.ivil •     ,   ..  ..,, ,_ .,.  «,_ tu. ,„.,a, aatfafiuitnrv Malliess 

at tress from 
conifortable 

tnlii;  NEOKO INSOLBNCE 

Attempts Assunlt iinri is Kil«iLk- 
ed  DOW n. 

\ ,-:i.i. nt new -paper   i-ul'l ilpl ion 

has 111-1   been ilisi-l,.-ed   thai    pnl- 

Inshnine auylhiiiK thai has •MI-MI- 

r.-11 11 Korlb I'arolinu.    For * i' 

lime ii lia- lii'ii iioliccd lliul   Ihe 

Ashet ille (la 1 lb Ii "1 1   lillii g 

ii   , nliiinu   « illi miilti 1   fa' 01 ib'e 

i,.; be llepiiblic ins mid ugai        1 

CiiiiBliliiliou.il   \ dun ul 1 

il .11 Ibe same 1 inn  |„' leiult d t,, l.e 

11 Dciiiocrutic paper.    Ii mm turns 

■mi thai the paper had   «ohl 

priucipli    1 ' il" Itepublh ins,  Ihe 

.,.,,, n ,   ' lieiui     iflween I he cili 

|,„ „f |he I til     Ml    'i one side   and 

Holtnn and Pritebard for Ihe lie 

publlcau commlllec on ihe other 

side.thai in consideration of»5,«00 

to he paid in installments of 11,000 

(neb, Ihc edilui Inl   utterings aud 

policy of I lie I la/el le wa- to he I  

trolled b)  Ihe Bepnhli< an r immil 

tee,   This ha   ill hern exposed in 

an aflidiivil   made  b)   a  minority 

■lock binder ol Ihe nipcr. 

V\ i- learn today ••! anothei ai- 

l,..i:plcd :is-iuii, which iNt-iirreil al 
^l: I..iin I'oibi -' home. 11b ml ibrec 

mi • .  horn ilris in ille.   s nurd ij 

,loh 11 llra»»ell,anegni, wenl into 

Mr. 1 -iii-he-' yard and began lo 
dim pen his knife on Ihe grind- 
alone when Mrs, James Pollard, a 
nit 1 Mr Forbes, ordered the no 

groom ofthe yard.   The negro re- 
In -ed to leave   and   began   cursing 
:i 1 1 bn iug iho-i .11 Ihe premises, 

-, 1 .1 in- had liiiisliril sharpening 

i,i- knife he stalled hi Ihe  house, 

hill before 11 Bill gel in ii" wa- 
in 1 and ilolibel.llcty knocked "ill 
ol tIn- • I  b) Mi. Man.i—as l-"oibi--. 

A warraul was sworn oul  ugains 
the negro and he "is brought  here 
• !      11,  1   111 for I rial, 

I;. • 1, ., nienei : i" Ihirlj   dnys 
; ,■     1 I   |\,     ;      ',     III     III!'   I'O-I     in 

iii   caw. 

l,emocrate|Theyheadedit with Ihe name of 
Major.I. I'.. Hill, formerly I". 8. 

Marshall, aud for county commis- 
sioners    the)   nominated   I..   M. 

I iroeu among oilier-. 
lioih of ilu se gentlemen tell me 

thai the) will not accept; but, on 
Ihe contrary, will "vote while" 
and for Ihe Amendment this year. 
Even l.oge Harris has renounced 

ihc I'ritcliurd machine and Ihe 
laeti sol ihe Abe Midilletou Hoi- 

longaiig at lirceusboi-ii. In a pub- 
lisheil interview he announces thai 

he will !"i«' forAyeock for Govern- 
or and the Amendment, Mi Har- 

ris i- one of thi' best known and 
-.lauiii lie-i republicans in Ibe Stale, 

llll nilllelelil id Ihe l,'u--ell   willg ol 

I lie pilll) .       Bill    lie    w ill     llo.',     ||«C 
all    hi-    inline    lo   defeat    the 

schemes of I'riteh-.ird,  llotnni  and 
VI* diddle!  

clearly and forcibly pronounced -^ [n al| ,.7.,,,,,.,^ i,y tar the most satisfactory Mattress 1 ever used. 
against imperialism and its result- [ ||au, \,\,;\ both cotton and hair mattres es, anil greatly prefer this 
ant evils, for the preservation of to either. Wishing you much success with your Kelt Mattress, 1 am 
the republic and the coiis.itution.; Wespce.fully. Mrs. SI. ff.QUINLBX   Matron. 

Urtature should by all | The issue is thus made up, and I OFB G1ABASTBB:   Ate» ■»*£»•* * l!urftlW«23 
imped for in a comfortable bed, return it to us and we win reiuuu 

j. -,,..1s.ov........ 1 .•       --1 * th(. mil amount paid (without question), you not being out 
lory,   if   properly   managed   it maintain the republic by such cr-        one cent, not even the freight. 
would be little expense to the State I forts as I can make, humble though  j1()\y yor CAN' GET ONK:    If your local dealer does not handle 
and eventually would become self-   may are." 0ur mattresses, write to us direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

supporting.     Efforts   have   been'    xha administration i» figuring on 1 

made  heretofore  along this line [legislation at the coming session of   
fruitless edorts; but is now  hoped Congress, when the election wlllbe    Mauufaclurcrsof Furniture. Mattresses, etc., GOLDbBOBO, V C. 

that the press and the pulpit aud j OVor, for a large increase in the reg-1 

Ihe I'diiealors and other- will   now   „)„, army.    This is not a guess. It 
agitate this subject until the relief j, baseii   upon plans   now being 

■ought is afforded. made by the War Department '.•> 
l.t.Lw N.\M.    I keep lo,oeo soldiers in Ibe Philip- 

pines, in do police duty, after Ju- 
ly   I.   1001,  when    Ibe 

terms of the voluuleers 

two year 
now   over The Treasury   Dtparlineiil   has 

ruled that a 30 cent lip to a sleep [there will expire.    Present   laws 
in 

h 

i 

porter is legitimate expense I provide fora regular army of le 

ROY ALL & BORDEN, 

L § III 
Ol North Carolina. 

to vaunt men thorough  literary, classical, scienlilic and 
Annual   ex- bra governmeul employee.   Thelihan IO,o«o men ami of course, the] indnalrial cducatlou and special pedagogical training.   Annual  ex- 

Miners now  carrj  their   heads  a ],.,„(,,. ;l,.l;   ... mot l,c kept   in Ihe p es.-sir.' lo #I.T.'; f-w nou-resideilte. «08.   ^J».off,""l]J™' 

-oluicly certain  lhat  the  \»™»\(\^;.yJlim s,.,,,^, „, a',H,„, j.-„, pupil,.    To secure l«.ard in dorn.ito- 
'plans ..f i he w.u Department are riai .,n fne tuition applhiationa should be maue before Auguat I. 

*ETMI'S'%-!'        JFTf"     '   "1 he eM.-Klaliou thai I       '('■„,-,,-spi.ide.i-e  i.niled  from   II.  desiring  competent trained 

I KM  til '•—- 'rrr r isi1"*"*v,n' ]"A t&ttsas^iBF' ^z:i:r:z u;:: « ^,...»« M    
tt III 11  HEN OF  I'll ■-: a'KsT tu- 

ned -1.11. 

The binding  over   of  registrar 
Thompson by I . s. t'ommissioner 
lie. kirdiie. at Winston Fridoj has 
e.iii-ed Ilu greatest indignation 

lore.    Ii i- a greal big bluff, of 
i   iill-e    Hid  Iin hi     i. ill   i   'Hie   lo 

Ihe registrar  foi  doing   his  plain 

dnl) under Ihe plain law, but   Ihe 
gigantic gall of these Federal an 

ihoritic.-1 Holloa ami   Blackburni 
Is something outrageous—no Fed 
eiil ollii-er lieiugvotetl for and Ibe 
I nited Hlates in IIII waj connected 

«itti (hi elrctiu    Aligns) 2nd. 
t hiiiriiinii Siinniiins, who spcnl 

HI HI Ii   ill 11 I, -i »i i-,. ni   \\ Inston 

v., reason ■ mi be asslgnetj  for|ilogeth#r   with   Judge Hbepherd 
w hoiu    he  took the negro's conduct unless liom Ihe and T. M. Ai 

fail thai he came  lure Saturday 
and I riei! to register, but being  mi 

able to prove to ill" Registrar that 
he waaa nualifted voter he refused 
!,i   register   him      The   negro  left 
town Hatnrdny afternoon mad  and 
it   i- -opposed  be    wanted    lo   do 

tome one harm and went   in  Mr, 

Forbes1 with thai intent. 

,'   m n suffer- 
in .i: -II female 
11 -a h 11 R and 
.'.-- kneds, and 
fr- ■■ •> iMegul.it 
ir painlul men- 

se-,   , -.'„!:1   not 
to lose Ii. p.. if 
dm tors i anno! 
help them. Phy- 
-•- i i"s are sc 
bu   - with other 
('.. I       -       t ll!l t 

they d   n I 
li • ■.,. l    fiilli 
the i    ul i   ul- 
mentK  and the 

lism of vvoin.in.    What 
:^:ii to do is to give 

BRAD<ZLD'S 
Ff ■'.- le Regulator 

vi '•     ■• ■     , providei1 

ie :•; . II i ironi       ii 
i •  f lie! 

;.    ii d ir.i 
■     , ■■    nl   • 

,   l i our moth- 
ers, v ,■, ;,!■-..   it i. nuub 

. • -,i                       ilintr,   .tn iiKthcnlug 
ii ta ii -    w hi h  have 

armj.    Men are not likely   to  fall 

over each other In their nuxiel) to 

enlist in Ihe regular arm}   to doi 
police diii.v in Ihc Philippines or 
an> "here else.    Ho the iicl   step 

after increasing Ibe regular army. 
in the republii ill imperial pro- 

gramme, i-likih to be a law- pro- 

viding hn compulsory service 

therein by   oni  young men.   of 
course, thai would mil worry those 
wnh pull enough  lo  keep their 
sons oni. but how   abOUt  the  onli 

liar) man w ho has no pull' 

with him as additional counsel),, been pi     :. ;     a kindly Nature t« 
and who personally gave his   time I ur     ;' ■' •'    ">' in the menses. Leu. 

,,  , ,    , ,,      ...      - corrnuj 1.1 ilhnirof the Womb. Nerv- 
and talenta to protect the rights ei, „,„., v.   n, ,,ichc .l|:,   to^he. 
the persecuted registrar, says that In f.u   i    - • i herself and to Hrad< 
the whole transaction is a palna-l laM'a Paaaate Henuiator, everj 

,,    ., ,i - :"■ IIII . i-■■ ,II in nuirhl to ,-ive it n 
usurpation ol authority, and| .,;       A ,        », ,„,,,,   ,,,n ,,,, , '.I 

entirely without the jurisdiction of j won crful ntofg I 
It. B.Courts.    And. he adds,   «<• 

ntend toarreal and proseoute In* -jhe Irsdheid kci;ii!jiorfo.,Aiiant«,Ga 

dr 
»ld by 

Get a good Safe 

Ih re were   bul   n,300,OMi pec 

pie in America when thii contnr) 

,,, d.   France had llvi times as 
many people: Germany, and even 
Austria, had four lime- America's 

population; lialj  had three limes 
a-many, and so had Great Britain. 

Kvcn Spain had double our nuiii- 
lier of people, anil little Portugal 

was id most our rival in numbers. 
We have more people now lhau 
an) Buropeaa nation except Una- 

sia, which alone lead • us, 

'1 ho Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 
venient for borne, larm, office and general use. 
Ever? nl'' M>n wi"1 il guwaatee to bo lire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

(ireenville, N. C. 

The North Carolina College of 

Amenta ail Mechanic Arts. 
TFtiINU AL DDIIATION IN  Agriculture  S|(Kh raising  llorlicul- 

i,„e, Heahanlonl,Civil aud Klecirical Engineering, lextlto lu- 
iluslrv, Chemistry anil Architecture. 

PRACTICAL TBAIMXG IN' Carpentry, Wood-turning, lllacksinith- 
'     ing," Machine-work, Mill-work, lloileilending, Engine -tending, 

and Dviiaino-tcnding. 
Tuition  WO I vein: Hoanl *s n month.    Next session opens Hep- 

lembor nth.'   Butriee examination In each rouii.y Tour, house  July 
•-ih   10 o'clock A. K.i a'-oal ihc College Beptonbar4th and W 
For i'ull information, ad.lxcss   prcs'(„ Qpo. T.   WillStOIl, 

i 

They Stand The Test. 

That is whs-.t Every Pair of 

Dutchess Panted 

HOWDY uo. 8. W. Krwinand  wife returned 
  I Monday  from   Bashrllle,    when 

Some Speak to Mc. Mour to You ' I" J have bOM[attending the Wash- 
ington liisinct ( onfereuce 

\       1,   •*•. tlll>A. 

MONDAY, Jew 10, 1900. 

if  Avion,   i- Oal. E, A. Keith. 
here lod j 

A. II. 'fall wenl over I 
this morning. 

I   e Asset ci utter T«rrlbij 

WEDSESOAY, .II i v is, r." i 

II. I:, l-'iekleu relumed Tuesday 
; roni Tarboro. 

l'n nnle      \'.. A. Coward, returned Tuewlay 
i■ .-in Littleton 

Is guaranteed to do. Can you imagine a severer teal than to 

tie one leg of a Pair of pants ,., tha ceiling and swing a keg of 

nails weighing 110 pounds ,„ the other leg I That ia the test 

soei, in our window ami humlreds of people huve looked in 

wonder. 

T3utcheB^ Pants 

a,e built... stand any kind of aervi » ami a guarau.*! goes 

with every ,.air_lo cents il a button poll. »H <«* 

Get the best whan yon buy and bu sure you 

None genuine without the nan..' on the button. 

et ihe Dutoheas 

fiykjtjc mM$> 
TilKKlN(lclA)IIHi:iv 

lt.M. Heanic of Washington, is 
in Greenville. 

lion. I". I. Usborne left s.iiur 
day afternoon. 

.1. I >. liwynn.ul Ucidsvillc. came 
Saturday night. 

I,. 1. Moore reti d ihis morn- 
ing from Kinslon. 

Rev. .1. I!. Mo'ion returned this 
morning to Tarboro. 

Miss Kiieu Brownlow name Bat- 
unlay uighl to visit friends. 

John l>. liarilen returned this 
morning from Slorehead city. 

Jesse II. Slarkcy has accepted a 
position as clerk with W, B. 
Brown. 

.Misses Bessie and tjudlc Hard- 
; ing are visiting relatives in Greene 
county. 

H.fi. Chapman, of Calico, has 
accepted a position with Patrick & 
Greene. 

Deputy SlurilV Leon Tucker and 
V. .1. Lee wcui over to Willow- 
tin en Sunday. 

Mrs. M. O. Winsload. of Rocky 
Mount, came Saturday night and 
returned this morning. 

Misses Katie and  Mauik 
Tuuslall left Saturday 
for Kiiiston lo \ i-il ri 

Miss l.ni! Johnson left Suodaj 
evening to spend several weeks in 

{the southern portion ofthe county, : 

i ii n Tsiu, ' 
Jlllj  lo. and - 
\l :.' o'eUs-k i 

of ibe allied n 
Ktorm ii. 

■      13,    li.l    fill       !'e 

.     ;   .      llll}      III 

,'      -, i-,        llll 

,1     ille     Htj  . 

Misa IrniaCobbwent to Kinslon  Thealliuk tK'g nid ilajlight.    Its 
Tuesday evening. suii-i'-s is doillilfiil      The   ('blue 

f. J. O'llagan, Jr. wcul over to on the walls an   i iliuatiil i-ousei 
Kinslon Tuesday evening. vativel)    at   20,000.      Tliei 

MiHsBwsieJanis is spending < uriug a terrific hail of artih 
few days with Mrs. l{.J.("obb.       rifle and machine gun Un apui 

,   ..        , ..   , ...     uttacl '■<•■    I hi Amerieai     Jap i 
I.. I. M ure left this morning for 

Nash county where he speaks to- esc, Unlish and I reneb iroops an 
,lin_ at tuck i      Ii iin Ihe V\ i -;   and   tin 

  ,.. Buss mis from the 1   -i.    The Am-. 
Dr. B. I-- Carr wen!   lo   lunsioii ___ 

Tuesday evening aud relumed this «H ly-e.1 t-rnbly.    As the 
morning. Associaicil Press reprcscnativelcli  W:|.p llRU]|j|i 

„   .. , ,,  ...     ,,        the Held, the chief surgeon ol  Ihe   niiUL..IlJ     '- 
Misses    lellii' nit«l \Iolbe  Man-    ...        * ,,n 

My  Stock 
is Complete 

IN ALL LINES.»~ 

p)v< (.Joods, Hals. (:";ips, gl]oc§, gant| 
At prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

g, of U-lhel, arc visiting   Mrs.  lifih Infantry said a »-onsen 
D. C. Moore. jciUinato was that a.1   per cent   ei 

.   ,.  ... .,    , the Americans were   hit.   Colonel 
Alderman J. H.Tnnslall, James 

I g and J.J. Kvans returned to- Liscum is reported to  have   been 
day fr.mi Ocracokc. , mortallj wounded as ho was walk 

M-.T. II. Tale, of Vsllton, X. ing in front of Ihe troops Major 
<!.,whohasbeenvisilingatE. A. Kctan and Captains lluckuullcs, 
Move's left Tuesday altern i. Wilcox and >foyes are aiuonng Ihc 

IVOIIIldcd.     Tile 111.11 ille   losses    :n 

eludeCiiplaiu Hit* i-. kille !. slid 
Buller, l.e inard and -ever:; others 

\ionadeil. < Illi 'crs di elai I I lull 
il   ua- holler (llllII   H ml lago, 

\T hi II Ihe correspondent lefl the 

Ann rU-aiis iveri iy ing in Ih-' plain 
between Ihc wall  ir d   river under 

Miss Selma Siatiai, oi Hamilton, Ian enfilading llreunddli ctlirc.  Il 
e Unth who has been visiting Mrs. J.   T.L.,ls dillicult for Ihcm toadvauccor 

iy  uftcrnoou Dixon, of Greene counly. took the I   p||n._   T,R. , „     ,     ..,. ,,,,,,.;- 
■ia.iv.-s. train here Ibis morn.ua lor her ^^ .„„  |uli„:|. 

home. ,      . 

UBPAHTI 

Mrs. |.. \. McGowannnd family 
who live over the rivei arc moving 
ii coftbchouses formerlj a pan 
ofthe College hiiihllog. 

Mis. I.. IJ, Itarnhill. aft expend- 
ing a feiv days here with her father. 
I. I.. Daniel, returned Ibis morn- 
ing In Her home in Paruii le. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

Mcs-sis. n. l\ Moore, II.T. King 
and 1-'. «'.   Hurtling went   over  in 

.Bethel township Tuesday eight   li 
.Mis.M. 1». llig;;s, Misses Bessie|ullem| u„, luecliug of lh<   While 

 .  ■   and   Sophia   .larvis   and    J,     II. ;Siip:vinac\ Club. 

The NcuroesBuyia,s-otea.     |Ada..is si*enl Sunday   in  Greene     j    {.iym linui,.    ,,,.:,,,e,,ii.. 

\ ni""cr was never known toscll ul     •' I nouiiiicc   for   Seen- ••'    of   Stale 
bis vote for less than   two dollars;     Miss Xcla May, of Ayden,  who  ,,:„.,,!   tlmiugb (hi 

The'has  been   visiting   Miss    Lillian ,h 

alilie-. 

AM) SEEN 
INOTOIN 

!> WASH- 

NEWS1   IIAPPENINOS AM) 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

\\ isTKuy it.i i.. X.c.. July I*. 

Mrs. Maggie Butts, who hua been 

visiting her   ister, Mrs. J. "■ ' "'>• 
al U is phu •. took lie    Iralu   for 

. I.iiil liehl   - -b idi ,. when she has 

:  . .. .. i In   •    '", ":: 

I'll i> -::'-nf '" 
.„• in in, , \> "■: ier> ille had l*cl 

let    ..... ,...■■-. ill II ■ e. 

Strictlv  band e 
Only  '.. t'. tt'w -, use '.. 
Mm      ■    1'     Heelers, 

Made I'm  I      lb ■' i 
Will ■   eh to yon 

l.i.o :er lhau anj •'•.leer-. 
Mill , e,i     ' . 

A. li. <     .  M.-   . « ». 

. White. 
\@ome To See gs. 

AI tho old MarcellusMoorcslorc, 
on l'i\e Points, where we have 
iu>i opened a new and fresh 

' lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting    of   Meats,   Flour, 
Sugar,    I 'oll'ee.    Canned   IIIMIIIS, 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Coiifcc- 
Iions, Fruits, in fact everything 
lo be  found   in   an   up to date 
Grocery. 
\\ , pay Ihc highest market 
pik'i - fvJrall kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either in cash or in barter. When 
you w ant lo sell or when you 
ivant io buy come to see us. 
To all who favor us with their 
patronage we promise entire >at- 
isfaction. 

T, F, CHRISTMAN & CO, 
at Five Points 

THE  MAV   YORK WOH1.II, 

TIirlii-.u-VM-cIv lidition. 

Wi-.MS'.i"-.. V. i'.. July 17, I!  
The   dredge   »liich   has    !• en 

ilred  MI-.- Ihe  ■ in i  shoal  at    Ibis 

:■. 

li the pr 'jM'-e 1   .! nendmi lit  lo 
,..-,,..-.          „ . lilulioii- 'I   ruiniMies   more al   Ihe   price 

. ...      ,„. lhau i'iny oilier newspaper publish- .    «In     ■      |     ||| i| utlel    ami 
•il   in   .\inei lis news service 

IVilehiinl m  li litini!      «i hurtl J i-.M-rs all Ihe globe and is oiualed Hm*mm ^»ww    —  .\   mUKCI   n.l^ i.v      - .,,,..,    ...     -    - r 'HI- IHI HH'pl '.111,1    i-   ,,|„„n„ 
:   his vote for less than   two dollars:    Miss Neia May. ..I A > den   who ,,.„„.,.   through (.•e.-i.ville   I lies- dre.l::iug Ihe sand shoal al   Un- ,vj|. „..-,.... ,   ,        nrl» lo |,v that of few dailies.    Its reports 

VOTICF                    !   „', . „i„, „,-,.,„•„ whiskey.   The kaa  been   visilmg   Miss    Lillian aay for (.rillon  «•■■     e- -beaks ,.i(( ||allWlnpl<.10,| h,., ffnrk and         , fn.in the Boer war have nol been 
KOT1UJS       xiiuu.  i"l,li""1""1 ,0'"  ""',''               Nobles, near (Ireenville.   relnnied „„|;1>.    [Je will also address Ihe ,,,   ,,,.,..,,;  i.   ,., '''   .'"                                           ..             ,,„,.,,    „„     „„,,„„. ...and 

If there isaCUOSS  MARK  , lingers aie now in the  maiMl   as  ,„,„„. Si|llll,,!1) .„„.,,„.„,.                ;   p|e ai Black Jack  lorrow. >         «                                               .•-     H.., -     '"  piou.pl..ess, and with   the presi- 
|„ the margin of tUia   pai«r »t|pnn>h.gers and offer one dollar for                                   ^ H «l.  1     ... tb,                                      ,,:   .,         , .,.,,,      ||(   .j!,, .^paign now in pnlgreas 

BO lo remind yon that you ow€  cvwyWhileman  who  will   voicj        ^,liri,aN l(i ht t„ vWl hvr    „,„., n ,*rot,y Pair sswpu*. '",.,,   .  io.,.-.. ■■..,,,,.,.-•'• '"'•   it will lie inviibmble.   HspoliUcal {came Hal unlay nighl to visit bei 
! brother, It. I- llumber. Her I wo 
: little daughters are will   licr 

Here's si Pretty Pair Sample. 

A young   negro   one   day   las 
applied   lo  Registrar  I'eiiy 

SO 111 leiino.* .--   . » "...   •   

TliK F.ASTKUN   RKKLHCTOB lor .K.AAIIlM    ,h,.   nmendment. — 
subscription   and  «>> request R|vw lll.li|M 

OWOUnnudhope you will   ..... H     w> A. 0ntnrie wUI .peak !,Z Falkland,   passed    .hrongh eameofagconlne Cthday of Jui.e. 
keep US waiting for t. Tuc81iay, Greenville Sunday on her return liwo.   Mr. Perry, m-t being satis- 

This notice is foi tuow   »» home. ged that ihc ucgro was ol uge, told 
flBd  tbecross   mark   on   their Ju^Mth                             ^          .     ^ ^,                  „r ,„„,,,! hi.,, he won,,, be ,,.,ai,e.,  to Mi, 

P"!*'                         — didat'efor.Sla.c Audilor will speak and MissClara Itoaeh, o, .'ovville.   nisi, pr    of   whul     rb. si 

LOCAL BBFLEOTIOS8. 
33rd, aud al  Mays   Chapel  lues- 

.. [i,ivI who have been visiting friends in 
at Bethel on Monday J   ^ ^ (il,t,(.,lvil,,r,,tlll,,lH| home 

Sunday evening. 

TUESDAY. JU V IT, II  

Miss Mary Bynuiu is quite sick. 

E. B. Ficklen spent the day in 

"fur Sixty day.   cook Stove.!** af.eruoo.i^ah. 

cheap at J. 0. Cobb  ft Sou. ^^ ^^ 

, T1,^,d^v^C.!a",.lU',o.Mhe      The speakings,.,;,,   the county 
beeaeami rally at t..imiou mmUMm iUt. blivill, a. nigh,   in 

•       ..Come  various parts of the county are well 
AS,^.|^loX'    and attended, am.good work is  being 

"r-lhUainemlmentr donebotb for  the ticket   and  the 
.  •    „.„.„„„,„t. amendment.   They have appoint- 

SWtfSff 5» «2. nien.stwoor  three  nights  every 
S^afcumio'ny. week, and those who go on. hear 

We have bough. » large ....   ofj-ome good speeches^ 

Cook Stoves and  Healers for  the) 
fill trade.   In order to make room, Fine Apples, 
for those we arc selling what we I   Today Mr. O. M. Boss brought 

nesl 

apples we  Have seen mis  season. 

I'ousta'les and  Others  wanting1- nj„ rather, ihc late  Elder  Alfred 
election   tickets   printed   should I ]{osii „.hom ,.Vervbodyealleil "l'n- 
bringtheh-oidentoTheBeflector MS(M| (() M        ]Br, 

SSrJSSTlS ZVftA m U.e s r , ar   bring 
scribes for election tickets anil | lw SOme of his apples that he call- 
when you have them printed you , , ,.j„„t. sweetenings," aud it bs>h 
wan. it done right. ! our mind back to his visits v. hen 

The tobacco warehouse- have de- j his son came in and said "Here arc 
elded lo wail until after Ihe elee-' some of fathers June sweetninga." 
lion to open the miiikct    for   the. 
season, therefore Instead ol begin 
ning on the first day of August Ihe 

The ucxl day the negro relurncil 
with a Testament in which was 

written his name and birthday - 
mli of June, 1879. Mr. I'errj ask- 

ed him how long thai Had been 
wiitien there. '•Dal was pnl dare 
when 1 was a baby." was Iii- reply. 

Mr. Perry turned to ihe title page 
and discovered that Ihe I '>   was 

ipriuted in the year IMBt.   The uc- 

W. II. Moore, of Wilson, came jgro didn't register, bul was die 
Monday. Ihedoor and asked to retire In- •: 

.1. W. Iliggs wenl   over   to   Par-I—Burke Colllllj  Sews. 

liielc this nioiuing.   

in 
Rev. II. A. Bin 

Ihc Christian clulrel, ul Ihi place 

has rcKigneil and v> HI u-> lo y- ir 

ginia. 
Mr. II. Ileptii -ill, a 

, mpl irj  young i '■   n   few 

days ago of typhoid in ilari ;• He 
Ini.H-een iii Ihe employ of Mr. E. 

W.  Ayers. 
\|-...   I',  ii. ■'■':> irl  is iniprov ii 

deiiiial miiipaign n-oi in progreaa 
ihey      .,   | i„. inviibutble.    lis political 

ie x,    1.1  l.ceji  eons i-. absolutely imiKirlial.  This 
, ..Id,  p.    lt<  Ihe  bottom.    Uisl   fact makes i. of especial value (o 

' ""<""->"" ; '•;"^;:.e':;veeU World'- reg- 
Iln-n.il    wiisiouiui   ■   li   nice ami „iarsiroseripIionprieeisonly *l.O0 
.vccl, il and  I irn  I     ■ ncryeiir.    Wc offer Ihis uneqiiiiled 

.   oi   • hour after IH'- liei  -;,. |n-r and THE  EASTKIIN   ItE- 
J  | i II:   .,,;; iwn-e a w,'i-l; one ye.'.r for 

We uc   ii  liclpei       l»l nilh  'r 

.;,   , ,i •   .' ,• . i : -, a in    u.siii up- 
II, 

Tarboro. 

J. ('.Tyson lefl ill is mornlug for 
Baltimore. 

""-  '•'■ "•S!,"ri ,s i'»!,'w""J ,,,,:„„.;,  .,, ihc job,  provided f» j|? 
much. ,..      ,..    ,,.; .... a,„i wishes to ; j Ifll 

r™*™ -1:';"' ,M"" ;' ;..--. UP WI 
A. M.  iT.i. IBM.    II"-" .,       ,,  .,,   ,'..K. Co. 

for those »e am ■»••"■ . iisiay w, » .  "•• >mmm ...««»,• 
have on hand  at greatly  mimed  THJJ J.,,,,,, ,-,•,„. s0„„. 0| (he line 

price.. J.C.CX»»B«    - appleawe  have seen Ihis  seaso 

I'. ll.tiorinai! left Moinlav alier- 
noou for Florence, S. c. 

W.O. I.iitlc, of Xcwpoii News, 
\'a.. came Monday i ighl. 

.;. EC. Little, of Elizabeth City. 
spent Monday ill (ireenville. 

II. I; Harris and wife are vis 
iling relatives near I'.irmvillc. 

The Man  Who  Gets   the   Oni 

Feeblest lixcuse oi All. 

The feeblest and puniest   i-setin 
for opposition to Ihe ami lele--     I' 

foi  a white  man  I" say Hull   hi 
WOUld support Ihc amendment if it 

AVoUIOWblll pi.cli.-al c.liloi   pills 
ii ih'u-ly:   "Ifyoii lake vour lit 

Ho whistle ami lav iisidi ywui horn, 

there's not a man « ill ever know 
(bat Slieh a man ».is born. '1 he 
man who owns Iii- .nn— i- Ihc man 

who plows all day,   and   '»'   who 

.!' Mi.  Alligood.on MeXairstreet, 

wa- burned. 
|}i • picnic an i l-.irbi     -        * ' '' 

Ford on Thursilii)   IOth  inst. 
Ihe "while penj I"" I-' I'uitheitbe 

can ' ' >e 

l.r, ..'.- Oul 

Soab llardj andileorge Taylor. 

!i»u negroiw a ho were Irii-d - 

ilayoi Mojc !•« U ;hting and pill 
to work ou Ihe stii-els lo p.i.\ ll ■ 
cost, broke oni •: licS'ini I '•'• '■-■ 
Monday li.-'-i- 

i;..lb iveiccoiiliue.1 in  Ihe 

,cll mid   i ■   l«»l h   i"-;"-     :' 
-.„..• planks ni ih.-  Ib» 

li i   .   I • .-. i .:     I •■   ..   Co. 

Mrs.  W . M. IHxo i ret    df*al 

iirday I. ■ II - ii  II 
,: '■■■■■  « here 

ibe ii i- ' ■•   II -   - 
.!,.,- McUl ihon's hoiw ran away 

here Miuidiiy, but did no d 
,.; |y to thro   a 1   id of dues , lit, 

and bend lliein up right Iradly. 

".o-ie Rand  "Ads." 

Hie  iidvcitisei   of   Iwluy   does 
.... .....   i,ii, Mirl low ih - lo lureihe 

,... IJ,!,, ...-':,,-.   ir- lllllloll 
lV hi.e    -el \ ill . ,il, 

«!J5?3 il ai if 

GBEEXVILLB   N. C. 

loilou Bugging   and     Fie.   always 

— on hail I— 

Fresh g I- kept  soustantly  on 
baud.   Country producebougtand 
s.i I,   .\l rial v. ill eonv inee you. 

i,w., hole with ,  knife.    Tl 

IIIIIU   »<ll   »■>'    ■»*■—   *—J ■- 
onening sale will lie  o„   Monday, 
(ith. 

Rally at Orlndool. 

There will be a big  Democratic dl.fmnchl.ed all the negroes, bul 

barheoue and pienie al artadool on boeuu« all can . be got rid ... be 
Friduy.aTth.   non-Jiiiiics II. IV... '.aou-l   waul    any    d,-f.-.,ncl,.s,s. 

and other proml .1 speakers will j This asmind. us o a ...an dying of 
,,  .„,..,,.    The    Oseeola   Bum!  hung, r and because he can . gel  ■ 

wi,,' furnish   music    Everybody whole loaf .lies before be will a. 

invited. 

No More Doubt  About It. 

Washington, July i«'..- Without 

cviept'on. today, the foreign rep 
rcsentalivis in Washington accept 

cc|d Ihc piece of bread offered lo 

him.—statily Enterprise, 

Walt until l-lrst  Monday' 

II has been  suggested   I lull   ill 

slead Ofthe to! «CCO market opening 

I   H   OO    111"" -   ., I.  

,1. I.. Little and wife returnedL^p,aplanting is ihe man who 
Monday from Virginia Beach. makes It pay.   Them.ui  who ad- 

(i. I.. Joynei has been quite sick jvcrtiscs with a short and tiuhlen 
a few days at his home mar  town, jerk, ii the man  who   blames the 

|1. W.King and family returned j printer because il didn't work. 

Ihis morning from Morchcad Cily. The man who gels   ihc hnsinc** 

WiUWilkins and Uu. Forbes uses brain) prinlcr'i ink, i.»l i 
rcinrniMl Ihis in Ing rrwm   Wil     ..Itcrnnd  a apluller, Iml   nn ml 
„„n. iii.il  makes yoll Hunk; and he-,. In 

I   II   wi.ii.. v. In,   lei-  I'll"',  his   adveitiseincul-    as    III .    Alderman ,1. II, W bit.-w 110   u.i-   , 
been sick ten day. to able to lie out plan. hU well boughl stock,   na 
again. the future lo his  business  m-i  a- 

Mua l,da  llardcc,  of UrJ«Hld w a rock." 
county, Is visiting nl  "- »■ l,:"' I — 
dees. Ask your Wile. 

.1.1). (Inrden lefl Ihis morning \ icwihiyongoa Heiuocrat aske.1 
to spend a couple of weeks iuChase ftj[,j, in Kinslon if her husband 
City, Vo. Mould vole for Ihc   amendinenl. 

Mrs. Harry Bktaner and child ib-r rcpl, wa-tlui. l,ewo,dd: n he 

rrLt
,hS •"i,";,' Hs:tfTJJwar~- 

hewlUty. Lill her husiwnd would supp n 
Revs, l. A.   Bishop and N. el.l,,,,.„„..,-,,r...    Khe replied 11ml she I 

Watson   rotnr I   Moudaj   nlghi|,j|dn'know, bul wishcil he would. 
I,,,in Nashville. N.C Inlhcgrcill   i-Sllc lielwccn    I 

..-:     Illll Ihey liave ii"i ' ii : 

broke oul. 
Taylor was une«t« I oii.i   before 

for   disorder! '      """,   '"' 
awn*, b  I-- h.el«orki I ,n'   nl! 
.,„. ,,-r,.. U.e. ..-.'.""• .iimelsiek 
...i...  ortwolH-l'oie has lasl  aricsl. 

un nl..      i\ hi!     serving   In 

j .;  rmiiliou III  lliis   lo 

jril: .     11., ,      read   Iii-  ndw-'ii-••■ 
,.  ibej    do    '-' I" 

1 ;   '.:■'■;•.- .';   i;;;pl7-\',auTaplaB-,"s'iaieminl   o 
willil loknow      ['hiladelphin  l.w-  'tt „.}, ll(. uas lo sell.   They have a 

Ill, 
1   il 

ll'.n    n 

: . W. HARDEE. 

The e\|n-i-iei.. cd newspaper ad- 
I,.,,-  has di vcrcd thai   the 

,f 
as 

much interest   in  reading   such a 
si i 1'ineni a- Ihe merchant has in 

■ „ il., mud  i«    ii ■'"■   Trtek -ads" iiml gro- 
,,„   .     , ,,   ,he lewpie illustration are ti.l  needed 

I,.;..,!..    .ill     ,,.!     "     '"''     i'"'11;-   M'   '""i"" '■|"U- 
|, lpbl-1   It.    old. 

: . 
|i.,p,.or 

imxb.---^ ■■■■"' ..   -._ ..^- • --I-* .w»v --* Atamtr.-im. . BBKa 

' 

,    for the new season Oil I lie first daj 
edas certain .Im. the foe gnlcga^- (We,.„e-.,av ,   that   it 
lions and ministers al Bcklll have 
been wiped out. Al Ihe same 
time there is not 0 wold   eouliriua 

Subscribe to THE BETLBOTOB 

lory from any of llic foreign offl 
cers and Ihc lonclusioii is based on I 

Hit accumulating unofficial data 
that the slaughter occurred about 
July II or i. liven amoug the 
high cinni'-e oiin-i.i's hope has 
been ebon! given up. but they 
maintain Hint there is no ollii'ial 

informal ion and thai they arc ns 

mnrh in Ihc dark m others, 

would be bettor to wall until   alter 
election which falls uu the ucxl 

day and begin Hie market on Ihc 

Oral Monday in Hie month. We 
believe Ihis is a good siigge-lion 

A few days delay would not effect 

Hie market, while il would give 

some mighty gcnl workers a 
chance to put in some good effort. 
for white'snpremacy at the elect- 

ion. The tobacco men might Inkc 

this under touildetatlou. 

, , .    ,  „ .ilsiipn mil. J ": ih<    i'I lb The yonnrat child of air. ami     I ,    .     ,,,.,,..    , 
Mrs.Wilcj Umwiihas am .'rWI   « »« ^  
eally illlhe pas. week. W ... , 

Misaca Evelyn aiidt-arrlc   iin, j       >.   . 
,,, Kouthhamptoii nouiiiy, ••■ ■■   n     ' 

cool CO 
Yoi '11 ii »l ■■'''"'1 to rcfjnlatcyo 
;      jli,    Hi riiioim let 

I-! 
i 

■ ■' - 

i      .   nifiirl 
the advantages 

visit in ..iiesliiiii lb il i. HI •■    ' 
.,:-.' ' is flail li        I  '. ■■■■■■ 
I. i. hiii duly in ask hU wil 
has any donbl in Hie matter. 
If the earning , I tha amendinenl 
were lift to Ihe women   of   N'oilh 
Carolina n would bo carried bj 100, 

Marie and Ronald  Williams, of OOO majority. 
>.■ _..!._    1 ..v   kaaH     avIatlllnaU I   ..1.    .      .....   M 

tat Alderman J.N. Hart' 

\.\ Uov, T. J. Jarvl. rcturucd 
home Monday from a political 
speaking tour through part of the 
Slate. 

. 
- 

I 
. 

GL-4- 

Baltimore, who have been visiting 
at W. l'. iinnh's returned home 
thii" morning. 

a,ak your wlfcuoa you shall rote 
as to tin- mnentlmcnl■— Kinslon 

lTre Pre». 

K 

T, :, - m a coiil stove i icrand cheaper.   Tl i V\ 
l    . ;..''. ■'      ' imry kerosene,' 

■• »ci '    '     ■ ' '   ' s"ot ■     ■•   .. 

COMPANY. 
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sonoat BOCKS. 
THE COCXTY BOADtOF SCHOOL MI:I:<TORS HAVE 
A1TOINTKD Till'. 

Reflector ^ooli^tors 
As one of i In- depositories for Pnblic ?chool Books in 
Pitt County.    Wo handle tin- books designated on the 
State list for th.' public schools and i an supply what- 
ever yon need.    We also have 

COPY BOOiVS, I 

THE AMENDMENT. 

Full Teat of the n»uurc 

M Amended. 

An Ail Supplemental to an Art 

Kntilleil "An Act to Amend the 

I'.institution of Northi'siruliuu." 

rntitied February 21st. 18W, the 

saasebeiagChaptei Two Hundred 

ami Eighteen of the 1'ublic Law 

of lS'.Hl. 

slant and vertical, 

tablet*, fool's cap 
orayons. colored crayons, i n k ^ 

double ruled practice writing books, 
paper,  pens,   pencils,   slates,   white 

companion boxes  etc. 

Sane i lint School Sp3«altirc. 
fi soapstoiie pencils 1 cent. •> plain bad pencils 1 cent. 

1 rubber tipped lead pencil I cent, a nice tablet with 

pretty cover 1 cent. 0assorted crayons, wiih metal hold- 

er, in nice wood box 5 cents. I end pencil, slate pen- 

cil, penholder and pen. and rule, all in nice wood box. S 

cents. A meat big wide tablet 6 cents, Bottle of best 

ink on the market. ." cents. Copy books ."> to Hi cents. 

White crayons, gross in box, 8 cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 1"> cents per quire. 

For the Business Man. 
We carry a nice line of double and singl 

long day books, journals, counter books, 

oiibr books, "ecejpts. rlraft and note bin 

&c., &c. 

For Society People 
We have all kinds and styles of box paper-, 

envelope se -. visiting curds, note papers and 

■ eiit ry ledgers, 

memorandums, 
ks, time ' o.iks. 

card and 

tablets. 

gen The  {Famous  garker (Fountain 

1£r:tcs "RigJlt £:-:rv Tirr.e- 

And when it conies to 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

COME TO I > Kofi ANYTITIN<; 

Books, Stationery & Printing. 

.-;'! s*i iiii i:.>Ns r.MvlCN !<> :.i.\. 

MAGAZINES. 
o i Mil i.-ur.u i,s.:.. — 

At Cost. 
Our I'l'C 

(Mil 

Notions, 

Itdlif-si 

hot* &o 

ffl T 

Oxford Seminary for Girls 
OXFORD. N   C 

ft I si Aonu.ll Sciioii 0l>"ns Am;   ?9. 1900 

I   <r 'e   |i:illol,.l 'r. 
[ M ||| i\ 

M lill  llH        t' 
 Il'-I I'll! l»le 

I'll   I   I I.IH   l.n lllllll 
Kiill i 

Hi    I    l.l.l   . 

iliirl a*  

The General Assembly of North 

Carolina do enact: 

SBCTIOK 1. That Chapter 218, 

Public Laws of 1899, entitled "An 

Act to amend the Constitution of 

North Carolina," lie amended »•• 

as to make said act read as follows: 

••That article i> of ihe Constitu- 

tion of North Carolina be, and the 

same is hereby abrogated, and in 

ieu thereof shall lie substituted 

Ihe following article of said Con- 

stitution as an entire and indivis- 

ibleplan of suffrage:" 

ARTICLE VI. 
BUPFBAOE AMI Kl.ltillill.rrY TO 

oil HI:. 

Section 1. Every male person 

born in th-; United States, and 

every male person who has been 

uatnralized, twenty-one years oi 

age, and possessing the qualifica- 

tion* net oul in this article, shall 

lie entitled to vote at a:iy election 

l>) the people in the State, except 

as herein otherwise provided. 

See. •_'.  He shall have resided in 

the state oi North Carolina for two 

years, in the county six mouths, 

and in the precinct, ward or ether 

election district in which he offers 

to vote, four months nesl proceed- 

ing the election j Provided, That 

removal from one precinct, ward 

or other election district t.another 

In the same county, shall not ope- 

rate to deprive any pel i  of the 

right to vote In the precinct, ward 

or oilier election district iroui 

which he lias relumed, until four 

months alter such removal. No 

person win. ha- been convicted, or 

who has confessed his gaili luopen 

court upon indictment of anvcrinu 

the punishment of which i«. oriuav 

hereafter be, imprisonment in the 

.- tale prison, shall lie permitted tC 

vote, unless the said person shall 

bellral restored to citizenship in 

the manner prescribed by law. 

See.;!. i:very person offering to 

vote shall be al the time a legally 

registered voter as herein prescrib- 

ed and in the manner bereinaftei 

provided Itj law. and the General 

Assembly of North Carolina shall 

enact general registration laws t„ 

carry into effect the provisions Of 

this article. 

Bee. i. livery person presenting 

himself for registration shall be 

able to rend and write any section 

of the constitution in the English 

language; and, before he -hall be 

entitled to vole, lie Shall have paid 

on or before the lirsi da) of Maj, of 

Ihe year in which he propusoa to 

vote. In- poll tax for the previous 

year a- prCM-rlbed  bj   Article B, 

Seel ion I. ..I ihel onstltul    Bill 

no in.He person, who was |uu- 

nan M IHll* or at nil) time prior 

thereto, entitled to rote under the 

lawn .a' am Stale in Hie I'nited 

8lnies u herein belben resided,ami 

ll-  lineal .1... i-mloni  ,,(   ;lllv m„.B 

pei «i -hall i.e denied Hie rlghl to 

rejtisler ami vole nl un election in 

mi-siate in  reason of his failure 

to possess Hie educational ipialili 

" herein described:   I'rovid 

ed. be shall hair registereil in nc 

eoi,lance with the leini- of this 

-eel ion priol  lo ileeemUi   |,  |il(,,S. 

The General Assembly -hall pro 

vide tn the registntion of all per 

-on- entitled t,, vote without the 

I ■•■ln.iii.oi.il   i|iiul|fh-atioim   heroin 

pM-i i:i„,i. nod -hail,,OI ..I lieforc 

' S ivcmbcr   1st,   Iffns,   provide tor 

a, the uiakingof a permanenl record 

'•■"jofsuch registration, ami all per} 

I"" ■'-•i-'-Ted.    -hall   l„,,.ve' 

urd Hewing Machines, and „n i""'"'1""1 have the right to vote 

| iiieroii- oilier g Is,   Quality and 11'1 all elections In  the people in 

Come this State, mile- disqualified tin 

d.i Seel i..n ■ of this article:   Pro- 

, i iled, -llch person -liall have paid 

SAM   ill   VVvr0BWi|h>"P ttnsahoverequired, 
Phone:.: s"   ■"•• Thai I his Amendment lo 

_ _ j the Constitnlion i- presented and 
|     . j adopted as one unlit i-ihle plan for 

L ,        _        ,    „ „    "l""' rsgula iof thesoffrage, with 
Greensboro Female College'11'"1""""""1 PMPOM >•• » <■„,, 

pie shall ha by ballet, and all 

elections by the General A—mbyl 

shall be viva i oeo. 

Sec   7.   Every   VOtM   i"    North 

Carolina, except as in this   article 

disqualified, shall is- eligible to of- 

fice, but before entering upon the 

duties of the olliee he shall take 

and SBhaeribe the following oalh i 

••I .do soliimiily   swear 

(or affirm | that 1 will support and 

maintain the const it at ion and laws 

of the United States, and the con- 

stitution and laws of North Cam 

iua not Inconsistent therewith, ami 

that I will faithfully discharge the 

duties of in\ olliee as  

So help me. God." 

Sec. 8. The   following class--S of 

persons -hall lie   disqualified  for 

office :    First, all persons who shall I 

leny Ihe being of  Almighty   Cod 

Prevention 
U tier than cure. Tint's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken    in   time   will    prevent 

Sick  Headache, 
■ h 'pepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
c< .stipation, jaundice,  torpid 
li'   r and kindred diseases. 

1 UTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY  CURE. 

STATE  NEWS. 

Happenings In  North  Carolina. 

Second, nil persons who shall have 

been convicted or confessed their 

guilt on Indictment pending, and 

whether sentenced or not, nndei 

judgment suspended, ol any treason 

Two negro boys fooling  with  a 

gun,  one shot himself   ami   then 

i there   was   one.    This   happened 

near  larlniro Sunday.    Same old 

ktnry— thought it was  not   loaded. 

At I.mania, in Wilson county, 

two negroes liccuruc very abusive 

and insolent to thcregistrar. They 

got a severe thrashing from several 

white men  who  happened  to  be 

or felony, or any other crime for close by. 

which the punisiiinenl may be im- j Am,,h,.r illl|lor|llllt u(VPSsi<m lo 

prisonmeul in (he penitentiary.; ,,„. r.lllks „f ,,„. sllppol.|ors „,- „,,, 

since becoming Citiseni of mejeoaaUttlUoBfil amendment is Mr. 
foiled S'ates. or corruption and I p. AV. nMtoBj a, p,.,^,.,,, ehairman 

malpractice in office, unless such of tb, p„pil|iM executive commit- 
person shall IK- restored to the tee of Bnrka county, and who has 
rights oi citizenship in a manner held the office of dork of the Supe- 
pic-elliiedby  hlW. ,.„„.    ,.„„,.,      f„r       tw(|       s„(Wsive 

Bee.'.». That this amendmenl to terms, lie is a man of Influence, 

the Constitution, .-hall go Into ef-jcommands the respect of all par- 

feet on the Orat day of July, 1902,.ties In his own county, and his 

if a ma; iiritj of the voles cast at J joining the Democratic ranks will 

the next general election shall be! have great weigh) in ihe adjoining 

cast in favor of this suffrage amend-J counties where the clan of the rai- 

ment. : tons is a stong one.—Charlotte Ob- 

Sec. II, This amendment to ihe server. 

Constitution shall be submitted at I _       

the next   general  election  to the: 

qualified voters of the State, in the 

same manner and under the same 

J2 5. M. Sohultz. 
.\'i. ilesale and retail (irocer ami 

I     III Miinie  lleiller,     lash paid   I'm 
, Rides, Km. I '..lion Seed, I III   i'.ai 
[ill-.   Turkeys,   \.--.    etc.    lied- 
isi.a.ls, Nattresses, link Suiis. Ba- 
' b\    *'.irria^'es,   i;o''art-.     T*.i:lor  cali 

• nil . Tables.  I...-II1-.—. Safes,   I'.' 

Lorrillaninnd Uail A A\Siniii.Ke.i 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 

American Beaut) (.Ivaretles, ('.III- 

luil    1'heiiie-.    Peaches,    Apples, 

I'll     Apple-. Syrup, Jelly,  Milk, 
I'  Sllgsr,  lullee.   Meat.Soap, 
I .•■.    Magic  I'e.l.   Matches, Oil, 

• ..'i, ||.-.,..i \|, i| mni iinl!.-. (Jar- 

..    deeds, Oranges, \pple-, Nui-, 
I aiulie-.   lined   Apples.   Peaches,! 
II tuues.  Currents,  llaisins. Glass! 
lull Cbiua Wale, Till and Wooden 
Ware, Cukes and Craekera, Maea 

i nierons <> 
Qmiatlly. 
In    re nil 

i hean for cash. 

rules and regulations as is pro- 

vided in Ihe law regulating general 

elections in this Slate, and at-aid 

election-   llio.-e pcr.-ous desiring to 

vote for -in-li amendment shall cast 

a written or pi luted ballot with the 

words: •• For Suii'rage Amend- 

ment*1 'licicon; and those with a 

contrail opinion shall cast a writ- 

leu or printed ballot with the 

words "Against Suffrage Amend- 

ment" thereon. 

Sec. III. The votes cast at said 

election shall be counted, compar- 

ed, returned and canvas-ed, and 

tin- result announced ami declared 

under the same rules ami regula- 

tions, and iu the same manner as 

the vole for Governor, and if a ma- 

jority of the votes casl arc in favor 

of the said amendment, it -hall be 

the duty of the Governor of the 

Stale, upon licing notified of the 

result of said election, to certify 

said aiueuducnl, nndei Ihe seal of 

tin- State, w ho shall enroll Ihe said 

amendment so certified among the 

permanenl records of his office. 

Sec, IV. This act shall lie in 

force from and alter its ratification. 

in Chicago the Salvation Army 

isporfoimlngH work of practical 

Christianity, bj veiling ice in pen- 

ny lumps.    'Ihe poor in   Ihe -buns 

and crowded tenements of thai city 

regard   the   opportunity    :,     put 

cha.-c ihe midsummer necessity in 

Hliall quantities as  a  great   boon. 

 I freely pair t.v the Salvation 

Aiinv ice houses, 

Trinity College 
on,.. undofrndiui I unulHalri -.- 
l.-ou'i- nianberul •'■■ ii\«    EisUI • Imllfic 
lul. i!ii..|i.*,c.|iii|.|.,| u111, Tii.-lerii .HI I , !• 
vioiecl SppSmllM      l.;ii_-l- iililiiins III lilir.i. 
r\.     ('I.III;II.U.|!.MIIII:I-:IIIII       KxpratrtloW. 
I illy ■ li- loslii|- '., I,, nwnr.liil,   $.10.0(0 
p. MI HI ..oj.|. ..-■:,..,(, in,- IVI-I v.-.ir.   Send 

■i ■ :.i .|.-_-n.-.    I'!;l slliKNI Ml.liO, 
S-lMw I iirlinm. X V 

Mr. .1. ('. I.. Harris wasscen ves- 

; lerday and asked what he thought 

; ol (he outcome of the Winston 

' registration matter.   He said thai 

it was a blunder worse than a crime 

i and thai ju.-t as he had expected, 

\ Ihe negro used by lloltou would be 

the only sullerers in the end.     Mr. 

Harris said this matter had further 
impressed him with Ihe lieliet that 

the best tiling for the colored ]ieo- 

ple in this campaign is lo refuse to 

register and attend strictly t> their 

private business. After the Aug- 

ust election there will be no feel- 

ing again.-t them if they lake Ibis 

course, and then they can register 

Jand vol.-for Republican candidates 

for Congress snd for McKlnley for 

President, The election law pro- 

vides for another registration just 

before the election in November 

next. 

Discussing Ihe present condition 

of political affairs, Mr. Harris fur- 

ther said lhal he was gratified lo 

know thai a large number of the 

colored men had decided that it 

was best for them not to have any- 

thing to do with the present cam- 

paign. Thai these colored men ap- 

preciate the fail thai nearly all the 

money now spent to pay (ho run- 

ning of schools, to educate colored 

children, was paid by the white 

people, ami that if the colored peo- 

ple by their conduct in this cam- 

paign outrage Ihe feelings of I he 

white people, lhal the next move 

will belo appropriate the money 

paid bj lhe white people to the 

support id .vlute schools, and Ihe 

I ley p.ud   lo,   colored   peophl lo 

support   the  colored  nel 1.   Of 

course Ibis change ofthe law would 

result  ill I hi eh-in^ ul Hie   colored 

scUuub). This IS a liirhl among Hie 
while   people,  lie   -aid,   and   they 

-I Id lie perm it teil to tight ii out 
alone. - Raleigh New.- \ observer. 

I HI 

11 at. 
Fall rm MflH Until Sept, 3, !900. 

N'lli.v in hcrchv ||m iluit the 1. afcl I 
r.-i«li:iii..„ f, , |,r„i„,, Mi 2ofUrren\illc 
ri.wn.hi|i will U-„|,„ from 9 „-c|lK.|, A. 

M.. tn uiu-M-i ..f ,-aeli .Uv frnm TliurttUy 
June isili. i„ s«iur.lay. July U, 19OD in- 
rhi-ivi l.siin.l.iveireplwll f„r Ihe regi»lni- 
11011of ihe 1,-gnlly qoslttad voUra of Ihe 
I re, an 1. Ami un each Siilurday ilurinf; 
Hie said period and bduit>n Ihe Kiid hour, 
ihe Iwil, will be . 1 • ,1 at the polling pis 
o Fire I'ninlHin Iheiewn of'lrei-nrllk- 
Junc 15th l«tO. 

\\" I , MROW-S, 

Rwhtrsr 

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH. 

LAJTD SALE. 

Hvvirtiie..fih,.,„ii|,„riiV(.,,ni,li„„|in . 
dnm- made In tin- eSBts ol W. II. Melz A 
(..iiip.iiiv :ind ,,|her creditor., .if Marrrllua 
Moonsnintl .1. D. Marpbr and atken, 
new pcoduif in iiie.s,iiK-ri..r Court .if ]>ill 
o«ioly, Ino undersipieO  will   on   Jl.mdav. 
he Mil ,l,,y „f August lilOO. expOM In pud. 

he sale Ulme the Court Hen* door in  ihe 
'.»n.iri,r.vinille S. C, to Ihe MghtSt 

I. •M-'lTi.r e.isb Ihe |.,l|„„in;dwerilK-J tract 
■I land 10 wil, Ibal In. t „f land ►ituale in 

I hioHl   tow-nab,,,, sdjobiDS   the  l.lii.l»  „f 
uienniA,ii„iis,j.ilm> BlkOtsst Hsddook 
aihlullier«..-..i,taining one hundrcl SOTM 
more or let*. 

This lbs Mb day of Jane UM. 
HAIIIIV \V.  iViiF.niiKi:. 

Conun iwlons, 

XOTICE. 

NellTII   CAUIII.IXA 

1'lTT tJoCNTV. > In Bsssrlw Iknirt. 

Victoria Mi.yc vs. C.nrge Move 
The   defen.laiil   al.ive   name.)   will lake 

noiica thai an action .milled ng .bov, |1M 

toon comiMrccd 'n Ibe Snperior Curt 
I'm 
b im 

"intv Ui obtain a diVureo 
I Of matrimony; ami  the 

fr. .111  llie 
Icfendant • , V   .1 •>""■"}: ami trie  .lelen.laiu 

will timber take nMlnuut he is r..tuin-.l 
to appesr si the next Isrniof the Superior 
lulirt of Kllili-onnly tola-held nil   Ihe aeo- 
ond Monday after Ibeflral HondST in Sept- 
next, 11 being the ITih day of Sent., IMO, 
at the Court Home in Oreenrilte, X. ('. 
an  answer or demur lo the 1 plaint iu 
Ml>.artlon, or UieplainlllTwIII apply lo the 
< -un for Itorcllefdeniandcrl in said com- 
plaint. 

This tin ::otln!av of May 1900 
»■ 0, Mooaa, 

Clerk Superior C.iurl 
t     0    AMI-^UIvferpllf. 

A Wtau i.-11, c..i. 
Mm. C. II   Kingabary, who keep* a 

millinery and fancy gooda store at St. 
Loula. liratiot Co., Mich., and who la 
well known throughout the country, 

I waa badly troubled with rbeuaia- 
tiam, catarrh and neuralgia. I had 
lirer complaint and waa Tery bilious. I 
was in a bad condition; erery day I be- 
gan to fear that I abould never be a 
well woman; that I should hare to 
settle down into a chronic invalid, and 
live in tho shadow of death. 1 had 
JOHNSTON'S SABSAPARII.LA rec- 
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR 
BOTTLES AND IT CORED ME, and 
cured my family both. I am very glad 
that I heard of it. I would cheerfully 
recommend it to every one. I have 
taken many other kinds of medicine. 
I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them.' 

H1CI1IU A> UBS'U OS, Delroll, Milk. 

SOLDBT|lioO. EHN1JL. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Reston Vitality. Lttt Vlrcr aid MUIM* 

Core_Im pot racy. Ntaht Kmis-ions, h>. •■■■•< of Hnio- 
onr, nil wastiuir di«r-4i«>p, 
all etTects ol wl(.abu>e 
exewas aod iii<iiecration. 
A narr* tonic tad 
,blood buiidt-r, Brinir> 
tb« piok alow to pal* 
rheeki aoa restores tli» 
flra of youtli. By mail 
OOc iwrl-i. 6 bosM fi 

60 
PILLS 
SO 
CTS. 

SS-ftO, with oar baj.ka,bla caorantaa to car* 
OT rsfund the money paid.   Srntl fur circular 

"ilogu a^d copy of our baukabl 

NervitaTablets 
guarantee bood. 

EXTRA STRENQTN 

rery 

KOTICB To CItEDITOBS. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of I'it1 

county, haung isaned Lellera ..1 Adminli 
Irnlion lo me. the undersigned, on the Tiii 
day of May, I0OO, on the estate ol Tbotnai 
J. Shipp.ud, iloceaaol. Notice in lieicbj 
given to all persons ludsbtcd lo the wlsts 
10 make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and In all rrcditora of said .Mate or 
present their claims, properly autheotl- 
rniiil, tn the undersignal, wllbin twelve 
mentna after Ihe dale of this notice, or ihi> 
notice will he plead in baroftheirro 

Tbii Ihe Tin dav of May, 1900 
JsaasR. COXUI.BTOS, Admr. 

on the esisla of Thomas J, Sbeppu-d 

XOTKK TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Sii|..ri 
..r Cunt Clerk..1 I'ilt county nit Kx.rutor 
ofthe l.i-t Win and Tetlamcol of Nancy 
Wallace, deceased, notice is hcrchv given t 
all persona Indebted to said estate" la make 
Immediate payment to the underaigaed, and 
all neranosDSviDg elainis against said es- 
late are hereby notified lo present the same 
for payment.in or before  the   i'lth day of 
April, 1901, or thii notice will he phail in 
bar of recovery. 

This-JStb day of April, 1900. 
JAMBA THOMAS ABSAMS, 

Executor of Nancy Wallace. 

(ru-LOWLaaaL. —""•'« ■**• 
I Positively guaranteed euro for !.■ - of Power, 

Vnricocol". Untlereloped "T Bliruuken Orirana, 
Pareala. LiOcomotor Ataila. Nervous Pn>«tr»- 
tloti. li j't'T.a. Fits, Iimauity l'tirnly-i< and the 
ltrbulta of KireaiWe L' -" of Tobnrro, Opium or 
Liquor. Bv mail In plain HMaaaa. 91.00 a 
U.i. 6 for *B-00 wl-h our bankable nar- 
actee bond to cur* La 30 daya or rarana 
money paid.    Addreaa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton 4 Jackson Sts* CHICAGO, ILL. 

Pet sale by .1 I.      0OTKN, Druggist, 
rtieeiivl     H u 

POSTED. 
We  hereby warn all persons truiii en- 
riug upon any of our lands along Orlndle 

Creesfor the pnrpose of fishing wiih net 
or hunting.   Any one so liaapaaaing will 
tie prosecuted according to law. 

O. E, .t II. T. Wiiieiialis, 
A.  .1.  WlllellAiil'. 
M .:,-..:MT MA-.-V 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

I'nii ul. eiiiniiion  sense nielli- 

linn., boys and glrli tor 
I'upils lake » 

H irrl   nil III ' uv Tiilii"ii ' i .\- nun 
Ki .1 n list; II idi- I  .IroSM     \|i|il> for 
ll ■ i "ir< l\ llluatrateil istsa   is 
,; H Im P I" IIOIKJOiH).PM'I. 

North Carolina. 
Hull Term begins Rent. I'ilb, limn, 

OataloRtio on Appllcaliou, 
l»RKI) PKACOCK, I'rosi.l.i.t 

7-8 3m, 

neel    Hie  ililleieni    parts,   lllhl    Ii, 

intake  them  10 ilepeodenl upon 
: :ii-It other, Ibal Ibe whole iliall 
stand or full lOfetber. 

I    8«'. (i, All flcoliolis bj Ihe pp.,. 

..I-. 
Hie .1 • n|  life, 

high  stand  ni  College.   Bueeasa 
IMCua I by Hie full roiiiiiliil ,1,.. 

relopiuonl of our pupils, t'om 
l'eieui anil conscientious teachers. 
A well organized Literarj Booiety, 
■Moral Inlueooe goad. Blipsnsin 
raasoeabtfl. Por furtber tafsnu 
linn see or addrasn Ihe principals, 

J5.li Meuiiiii;ri:i;, Belbel, \. U. 
"' •   l». KVKRHTT, 

anJK OP BA!.LOTH, 
I"I i unlj I! II I ul i:in linn. r„r pin 

cnii.iiy ui i In II meeting held iu Uteauvllle 
Julj .', 1900. nn li r authority ol BecUoa "T 
Chapter I ol the Habile Laws of won pre. 
scribed th" color and rial of all uallota for 
iii.nil"rsoi Ibetienerol Aasembly, (or the 
I'oiiniy t'lii. n- mill for tin- Townaliin Ofti- 
• • t- f i in county as follows: 

All hall.e. i..r l|,e ,,Ulcers SUM .1 
■ball I* "I plain white paper, known as 
white news paper, anj shall be printed  In 
ti.ii k iik spnHmc f which have hern 
dcpijsit.il with the Clerk ol the Bniwrlor 
Court of lilt mnnty, 

The siae ul all halMs i„r iiHanhon of tic 
•li iirral A llv In Pin eountv dull  U 
iu i and nn. hslrloches wide and one and 
■ nc lislflncuea long. 

That all ballots for IbeCsmlj Ufflcersin 
I'in . oiinl) slsall I ■ two and one half Inch- 
• nlde and (Sir Im hi • Inn ■• 

Thai all ballots forthrTownshlpofllorn 
II I'ilt i ..'inly rlinll lie two an I iiic halt 

im Ins «ide and two an I one lourlli   mhes 
knur, 

This the tail dsy of .Inly, HKIO. 

r c. HAimiNfi, 
t'iiiirin.in I "    lid   nl Election for I'itl I'n 

CUKE CHILLS AND FEVEH MALaRIA, 

Ins nioiii Sweats with   lioberfi 
rboteless ("hill Tonic ui 3So.  ruu 

*'lllf.     I'leasiiiil In take.    Money 

I'titinloil if ii  fuils.    Itcstnres np 
pel ite, purities Ihebl I and makes 

nui wall,   None other  si good. 
Bold mill guaranteed al  the drat 

RebttMnrUlt, N. t\ slorpsof llrjnn. Woolen nnd Krnul. 

RIVER SERVICE 

Steamer Myres leave Washing- 
Ion iluil) ill li A. M. for Oreeu- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at - 
I*. If. for Wasbiugtou, 

Sieaiiier Kdgeoouibe I on ves 
Qreenville Mondays, Wednesday 
mill Fridays .it I A, M. IbrTar- 
IHIHI, leave larboro for UreenrlUe 
Tin- days. Thurdnys and Saturdays 
nt ii A. u. carries freight only. 

Connecting al Washington wiih 
Bteamers for Norfolk, Ballltuore, 
Pbllalielpbla, New York mill Bos- 
ion, iiini i.ir nil points for the West 

with railroads al Norfolk, 
Shippers should order freight ii> 

the old Dominion s. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Buy Lias from Baltimore) 
Merelianls' anil Miners' Line from 

Boston. 

,IXU.   MY Kits' .SOX. Agt. 

Washington, N. <'. 
J. J.CBBBRY. Ant., 

Greenville, N. t'. 

SSOO REWARD 
We will jay III.- nlhtTC n wsnl for any ease 

of Liver Complaint, Oyspepsla, siek llusilaclie 
iNillk'.'.lloii.ii'oii-itnaiinii or Oostlvneas wa can 
not   cure with l.lvcrlts. the   I>to-ll|t.>   l.iltl.i 
I.ln-r   I'lll.  when   ihe illrcill.ui. are -Irlckly 
 Uilicil wllh.   They are imr.-ly vesetaHe snd 
never fall in alve saflafactlon.  «-v boxes OOB> 
lalns uo   lilll-.   in.-   IM.XI'S contain   *l   fills.   \: 
boaea contain !•"' ems.   iiewsre.if siihsiiiiiiiniis 
alul   Imitation-.    Sent   In iniill.    Slsm|>s taken. 
SKBVITA  UKIitt'M. CO.. i ,.r,   i   .TIT- i    unit 
Jai k streets, i hlcago, ill.   Kor -ale hy 

t L WOOTKN. Ilriuwlst. nrccnvlllc, X 0 

TUB univer sir y of 
Hortn Carolina. 

The Head of the State's Edu- 
cational System. 

Three academic courses leading 
to Degrees. Professional courses 
iu Law, Medicine and Pharmacy. 
Summer School for Teachers. 

Scholarships ui 
T in    *VA   Loaas to Needy. Frei 
Tuition $60.   Tuition ti Candidates 

•or UI iisin.M mister's 
Sons iid i«jchen. 

ol. -iinleiiis lie.-nles Hi i iu Sum- 
mer School. ;ss teachers in the 
faculty. Kor catalogues and in- 
formation aililress 

V. P. VKXAHLE, President, 
7-6 lm. Chapel Hill, H.O. 

W. R, WHICHARDjJR. 
—DEALER IK— 

Qenoral 

JfforchandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stis-k complete in every ;le 
pailinent unil prices as low as Ihe 
OWCBt, Highest market prices 

aid for country produce. 

Tho One Day Cold Cure. 
Cold in bead I aura ih....ii rural in Ben. 

ne.li« CnroSaii * Laxative OMlnlne.   Aaaasy to 
iskv aaiaadr.   • children cry f.it itiem." 

FREE 
' ch-"j-i "•oefcrnO. N.« fi • t ■ I tafcot la aecoied- 2 

_Leti€*rnelrictlv .■"■;: i.-nt ,.i.   Afldeees,   _  1 rcor 
lent I ' C. G. 8IUGEHS. Parent L.t.,. r. Washlpg! 

U'eaa. 
|t3B, 0. t 

V01 $Q Ml N \\ .NTKD, v.iih (.iii wlnt illiij 
nnrl •••HXI •liurn* l«-r In I.RAKN I KI lii.MAl'll V, 
i: li'r.-ii.l Brvoantlng unil T\i-Hiliiiiir. Till* I* 
. i* lurMrl hy nil s.-i'lli-if railway ••••ni|l itm- |i 
n- Un niilv npriFf-1 iin-l rrllabU< i-.-t if ■■ t i-*ti ut 
its kimt. All 'iir "n-hm(. * nr.- n«l»l,'tl tu 
pfialll. n- I .-li i'imifi.-.i. Write t..r trrc 
tiitiiloif:   iFttllfrrinnnnii \nm*t iMh 

tl.OIlK   III I.'.KAMI COU.K4JR, 
I ■ \'    •!..,,   hy. 

-.■%.^'* •>»««■>«% »>*.*.» V, »•.-%%•. X «s . S, » -. * »,**, 

PATENT 
-,„t c»ln.nroTei »ltw> eM 

■M.IMICK, C0PTBK.MTorDfsftn 
BJlytlllDf Ti 
C4VCAr.TlM__ 
MOTKCflON.   Hrtirl r". .lit. 
f«r frr" i ^ miliiatlnn ami a 

BOOK OH PATENTS" 
Writ C.A.SNOW&CO. 
I'stenl Lawyers. WASH INGTON. O.C. 

u 
 DK.VLKH 

H 

Of- 

1 
—A GENKRAL LINK t»K- 

I 
AlsoS nice l.incof Hardware. 

j. n, ixnuBY. 

OUR NOMINEES 

National Ticket. 

Kor President: 

WILLIAM .1. HKYAX, 

.if Hebrsska. 

For Vice-Prcsiilciit: 

ADLA1 E. BTBVErSBOK, 

of Illinois. 

For Presidential Elector, 1st l>i"t.. 

CHARLES L. A1IKKXETIIY, 

of Carteret. 

For Congress, 1st Diet., 

JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 

CHARLES B. ATOOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 

WILFRED I). TURHBRi 

of Iredell. 

For Secretary of State: 

J.BRYAN GUI MIS, 

of Pilt. 

For Treasurer! 
BENJAMIN R. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For \udilor: 

B. F. DDCOK, 

of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 

ROBERT I). filLMER, 

of Hay wood. 

F >r   Superintendent  Public   Iu 

»t ruction: 

THOMAS K.TOOX, 

of Robeson. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 

SAMV EL L. PATTERSON. 

of Caldwell. 

For Coimnissioner     Labor    and 

Printing! 
HENRY B.   VARNER, 

of Davidson. 

For OorpornUon OomsssBsloneni 
SAMUEL I.. ROGERS, 

ol" Maeon, 

FRANK MCNEILL, 

of New Hanover. 

Foi I'lesidenliul Electors at-Larcti 

DAN HUGH M.LEAN, 

of Harnetl. 

LEES. OVERMAN, 

ol Rowan. 

County Ticket 

For tho Scuatc, 

F. G. JAMBS. 

For Representatives, 

W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H.  BARNIIILL. 

For HhcrilT, 

O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For Register of Deeds 

T. R. MOORE 

For Treasurer, 

J. B.   CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 

C. O'H.  LAUGHINGHOUSE. 

Foi Surveyor, 

J. D. COX. 

For Commissioners, 
0. .1. TUCKER, 
B. L. DAVIS, 

W. G. L1TTLB. 

The siate has run"; with the out- 

rage perpetrated iii  the  ease of 

Begistrar Thompson, of Winston, 

who was arrested   lor refusing to 

register negroisiiol entitled to reg- 

ister and who was held lo court hy 

a United States commissioner in a 

bond of 12,000] and yet this is  not 

nearly so iiagrant a case of Feder- 

al Interference in State affairs ami 

of arbittary action on the part of 

a United States Official, as that re- 

ported in our Ashcville correspon- 

dence yesterday as occurring i« 

Jackson county.     A   Democratic 

registrar was arrested for refusing 

to register three  Indians and was 

dragged oil'to the OOUntj   scat  for 

trial, in the face of Iheprov'sioii of 

law that such trial should bo before 

Ihe nearest commissioner and there 

were three   nearer   than   thai  al 

Webster.    A   Republican   lawyer 

hireling appeared for the prosecu- 

tion and there were only two other 

lawyers In reach  and they wore 

jnsthunyingoff to Ashcville on 

important legal business.   One of 

these, however,   appeared  before 

the "court," staled Ihe  facts and 

asked, in view  of them,  that  the 

case Is- continued   until   the   de- 

fendant could  lie  represented by 

counsel and get his witnesses.  The 

••court" denied the request, say 

log that the defendant needed no 

counsel and no witnesses, and « bile 

the attorney was still talking, pro- 

ceeded to swear the witnesses  for 

the prosectitiou.   The   defendant 

registrar thereupon waived exam- 

ination wd was l»und over to court 

iu the sum of 13,000. 
This is a simple Story but it is 

pregnant with meaning. 

This goes the case of Coiniuis 

siouei Bcekerdite, of Winston, one 

better. 
Here was a manifest case of po- 

litical prosecution,  and  denial Ol 

even the Jusike tolic had iu  ordi- 

nary linn's al the hands of the av- 

erage United states commissioner. 

The people of North Caroliuado 

well to refrain  from giving active 

expression at this lime to their re- 

seiiimeiit of such outrages US this, 

lhal al Winston, and those ill  UU- 

melons other localities, which have 

been reported in the press from 

time to Hire within the past two 

weeks, but they can be depended 

upon to resent them properlj at 

the polish] August.-Charlotte Ob- 

server. 

General Merchandise 

li is a truism thai thai govern- 

ment whleh most concerns the peo- 

ple is the government which is 

nearest to them—thus, in the or- 

der named, municipal, township. 

county, siate. Unless these are 

safe, holiest and prudent, protect- 

ing life and safeguarding propertj . 

progress aud prosperity are hin- 

dered and serenity   and content. 

ment BUTKnder to uneasiness and 

unresl These propositions will 

not be denied, and in lliem-islo be 

found the supreme arguments for 

the adoption net', month of the con- 

stitutional amendmenl and the 

election of the Democratic town- 

ship, county, legislative and State 

tickets. AstotheHrst, the black 

man has proved himself a fallnn 

as a voter: he has   never   aeMnireil 

an idea conccrn.int; the responsibil- 

ities which go with the ballot: he 

votes invariably  with the worst. 

whites and thus  against  his own! 

interests as well as those   of the 

while race; as a voter he must go—J 

it is better even for himself thai he 

should. As to the rest, North Car- 

olina has one tried Republican 

rule straight -this was in the last 

hair of the 00s—and n«xt, Repub- 

lican rule with an adinixtuic - this 

was in the 00s. What the flrsl 

brought the State, history teaches 

in letters of living light-, what state 

of affairs attended Ihe second, N1 

utaitllar history to those now liv- 

ing Both the experiments were 

disastrous In their resull ami 

odious in their memory te people 

ambitious of good govcrnmcnl of 

economy In the conduct of public j 

affairs; of public aud private Hardware, 

I'lll, PEOPLE, OUE FBIBN1« AND «' STOMBI 

I'll I  AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

ill' 

We are still III the forefront of the race after your patronage 

We offer you tho best selected line of| 

In a e II itplcuous advertisement 

in tin- Sampson Democrat, the 

White Supremacy Club, of Clinton 

offers ''*10U in cash t" anj native 

born while man in Sampson count j 

who will lie disfranchised by the 

iiiucodui 'iii because uecauuol read 

|\JO crop can   n 
L ^1 grow with 
out     Potash. 
Kvi r\     Mail.:    of 

'■'. - :\   erfajn 

iruits 

. nd 

m    ' 

,„!„. found in any -lore in I'iii County. Well bought choice 

selections, the creations of the besl mannfucturers ol America 
and Europe.   Seasonable all the year round, Spring. Summer 
ami Winter.     We arc at   work  for your*   anil   our   mutual  ail 

vantage     li is our pleasure to show you • hat you want nnd to 
sell VOI1 if we can.     Wo nlfcr   you  the vcrj liesl servn-e. polite 
attention, and the mosl liberal icnus consistent with u well 

established business built up strlell> on its own merits 
When you come to umrkel yon will not do yoursell justice 

if vou do not see our iinineii-e stock before buying elsowhere. 
Remember us and the following li" "general merchaadlse. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Kalsand Caps. Silks and Satins, IJrewTriniiiilngs pidies' 
.lae els and Capes, Carpets, MattlnRsaml Oil t l"i!.-- 

ami write"' ami lei'- where the 

un,i-\ i- deposited. This i- gee- 

al ihcuiaiTov. ofthe matter and is 

a guaran'.j ofg Ifuithwhlchcan-  enou; 

mil be eaii.-.l iii question. It i- a 

perfectl) safe proposition, as those 

who in ike ii know. There is n"l 

a native i»'in white man i" the 

Slate, hnwevi i Ignoinnl, who will 

in disf .inehiswl b> the amend 

mcnl ami those wboasserl the con 

Irai) are lying and thej know it.— 

Charlotte ' tbsenrer. 

\ cgctables 

have   it.     If 

!i is supplied 

you can count on :i full crop— 

if tm. little, the growth will be 

scrubby. 
II     ,.. 

.. i « \ 

Ci (ii:io-iiioosl 
thai   ESSl JIM 

■ Ywa. 

Oliangeil Her Ultod, 

Ml- II anna Meyer came all il» 

raj Iroui Auslria i" Montana i" 

marry 

Philadelphia and    Kansas  City 

have exemplified to all olhei com- 

miiuiliestbc plcnsuui dutj and pro- 

ifouud wisdom of caring solicitous- 

ly for delegates and visitors in a 

gro-.il convention season. Roods 

of i in ;raltilalious are -till pour- 

ing in on both cities, and Hie re- 

naiil of public gratitude thus 

allied i- by  no   means ibe least 

Shoes. 
Men"-, Women's and Children's shoes 
Harness, Horse Bluukclsiind  Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Cbristoplu-i Sidimldt and 

then wedded the liesl man, Joseph 

Kiin/..    Mr. Sehmidl made ftttoni 

ni'ihe iian-aeiini. 'I'lli- hawpen- , IK,,n, ,„« ■>„.,. 

ed inSloekeil.il coul-miniug town important of tin accruing udvan- 

near tireal falls. lages. The records of the couvcu- 

Miss Meyer's clmuge •'' lll[m' Uuu eiliesof 1000 will serve as per- 

eaiueai   tin- altar.   The wedding ,^,,.,1 bars to intiirc uegleet, ex- 

guests hail   assembled,  when   die [()r, r parsimony iu the treat- 

annotiiieed that she  > 1»• 1   na\  love ment of future similar gatherings. 

Sehmidt enough lo marry him, ''U'i As with   men,   .-,■ with cities—it 

el'elleil Kllll/t      Willie I lie-lie-  -    ,Ml. {ll  |,(.   uOIICSt,   eollrtenll.s   ami 

j Groceries. 
i'i. Meat, Sugar, Coil. ul.iHscs,  I nd. Head la 

China's Awlul Awnkcnlnsr. 

Where is it all to end!   The fran- 

tic millions of northern China are 

tilled with the desire to  drive all 

foreigners out  of  their  country. 

On the other hand, we  shall have 

a unanimous pnrpose on the part 
ofthe nations   of ehrislendon   to 

avenge the murders In Pekin.    A 
conlliit which must result in a vast 

sacrifice of human life -e. i- . incv 

liable.    II Ihe people ol  -     hern 

China     shall   unite       ■'»    Ihslr 

northern brethren iu resistance i»! 

the foreign I loops   no"    on   their 

way to the shores  of   the   Yellow 

Sea, the lasl htlfof the last year of 

UM century will  be as  bloody as 

those which convulsed Europe at 

itsbegim iui'.   Chiimappearslobc 

awake at last, but   what an awful 

awakening:-Hartford Times. 

nnd prosperity. 

In view of the record, ii >s dim- 

cult to imagine why  I here should 

beany doubt—if there is any-as 

to the   result   of Ihe   forthcoming 

election,  apart   from   the  theory 

that Ihe people of North  Carolina j 

baveloal Ihe tueultj of recoleetton] 
and  taken leave of  their  BCUCOS. 

Their highest personal and  public 

intcicslsarc involvetl iu  the con 

tost; they niusl know ii;aml surely 

when they do know it, ii .an never 

be said of ilicin they are Insensible 

l,,  (hose thing-  which   make  for 

theirnwn wclfarcr lack  Hie man 

hood (..apply   Un- means, in lhe| 

faec of all threats   and   bullying, 

which will save them a duplication 

of the experiences which the Slate 

has already twice sullered as the 

resalt oliiiisgoveiuiiienl ill Ihe inn 

lorltj of its townsand counties aud 

'inaliofitsilepartmenlsal Rftleigh. 

—Charlotte Observer. 

I'iows. Castings ami Plow  Hat urea. Nulls and  Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Purnlture and everything in that iline. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cush or on Approved 
Credit.   Our aiotto is Honesty,Merit andSuuarc Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

j.p.Cj4^F|Ys\C0. 

l-.'li'H 

The Deinoeraticauil Kepublican 

platforms denounce trusts with 

eipial vehciueiiee; but the Demo 

crate propose feasible means of 

lessening Trnat extorlion, while 

the ltepubliransdc.il in vague gen- 

eralities.— Philadelphia ltecord. 

A lively canvass is In progress 

inl'loridaoiitbe ipieslion of re- 

moving the Slate capital from Tal- 

lahassee I" some ol her oity. 'i'iii 

laha-see will make a si mng I':--1" 

to retain the capital, while St. An- 

nsiincand Jacksonville wlllpnl 
forth strong efforts to secure It. 

W. ll- BuBaroe, repnbllcan sher 
iff of Niiilhaiuploii eoiinly. Sal 

urday at lheeoii\enliim refusedre- 

tiomiiialioii at the hands of the DO- 

gross assembled, saying he could 

not afford to vote against the suf- 

frage amendment. 

Butler Drove Him Craiy. 

Scnalor Marion Butler might 

have gazed al the depol Kildny 
morning upon •' 1»»"- deranged 

hull; of what was one time a -  
eonsi crated   aCrvnlll     >f   ,;"'-     A, 

manwhohastolle.1  foi the «iv« |lftV(J .„,, 

t,,,i, of soul- until   Ihe   wmii r of 
Hf,has whitened hlshalr and has|nooga Chljled Plo«". B 

gone at last lo-p. ml   perhaps   Ihe^^^^ |H.,-  buying. 

remainiiigdav.-.'lhis life In soli- 

Hole and wict.heilnes- in the M"i 

gantoti asjltim. 

• •Cod basglven mc ■ mission, 

said this   iinfortunale   man. "that 

mission is to whip Marlon Butler. 
I must do it. 1 muslilo It," be   re- 

peated. 
The gentleman referred t" is 

Rev. James S. Lamron, of Book 
loghamcouutv.a BaptW mlnlater 
ol high standing in his COUIltJ nnd 
a in in who commanded the reaper 
of all who knew him. 

Kev.l.innon is ill yearsold but 

i- yet a vigorous mau. He devel- 
oped a strougautlpathj toBsuatoi 
Marion ButlCT   !"'«•   pi"baM       I I 

w«oantol Butler's enmity lo Ihe 

t,,lo of white men In N »Hh OnroU- 

,m and ihcile-iie to avenge the 

Stale lev visiting physical punish- 

„„.„, up,,,, Butkl is ever  present' 

—Salisbnrj Truth. 

, marry him, bin 

pieieir.-it Mm/: While the «ue- - 

waited the briilegroom and the 

best iiuin ncuoiiitlcd. Kun*agreed 

In |.-,. Sehmidl w!5 and the itw- I 

mum pnxeedcil with the positions 

ul iIn- n\.i reversed, tireal fall-. 

Mont. 

We are gi allj    surprised   that 

lull) IKMIJ place* reliance up""  any 

Kia'teinciil or charge thai   Or. Bigh 

Theiiip-M makes.     Have the   pco 

pie of i alsirrus county forgolten 

hni "i'!.i two short years wo Ihl« 

-ame   Dr. Sigh boldly made the 

charge "hen lie illld A.VCiK'k   spokl 

I,,.,.- lhal the former Secretary of 

Stale had not wi-ounted for a sum 

ofiiioiiej lie had collecteil, and 

lhal Ihen Mr. Vycoek in In it pl> 

proiliiced Dr Thompson's receipted 

,.,;,,.;.    i r    ihe   ";'- ;    -"'■'- ' 

•fii..iii|..-ni did uol  know  Hi.   !• 

[ei |p ! I bi   pnnliufd  ami   " 

dumlifoiiinhd   vlien  In   wa 

' :, null i1 « i'ii   II. 

niiiii-.- -l'liiladclphlii  Beo nd. 

1: is iioled ill an .Mchis.ui   Kan.) 

paper thai a woman left a pocket 

in ok containing W80 ou a chair in 

front of a hotel in that city, and 

un returning three lion is later 

found il -al'eaiid Bound. The Kan- 

sas. I H.\ Join -Hill explains ill,I   "as 

hi rule people pass along I ho si reels 

of Atchison oflener than this. It 

reullj isu'l bo bad as the slory 

niiglil indicate." 

In his speech nl Stetesvllle last 

Monday Candidate Spencer Adams 

declared thai ii the Amendment be 

i;,titied ii "ill lie the end of the 

Deinocrrllc party. Abmil that 

time a Deioocral who sluod near 

u nlmosl , " k his breath away by 

n»1 in.', "ifthiu's s„ wh) i" the 

I,,   .lev don'l joii favor :;."'    Al 

\\ciw-l   showed  la«t ae uts Hpcueci liadn'l   siilli- 

„,.„ Tlioaipson liad'.iluct      lud ,-ieutlj ici-overetl his e.|tiillbrlum 

memory oi a bad motive: 111 I hi    , answer.—Wilmington Star. 

is its'klcsa i"  his "tatemcii's and      ....   

uol entitled to credence.    Manj of|THg B£SI PsESCRPriON  FOK  CHILLS 

I Ihe ehavges Thompson now makes and  lever is a  bottle of Grove's 
, "  ,      i ,    .,   iho one on Tasteless Chill Tonic.   Itisslmplj 

a,,-.,,,-, as baseless .,- tht  .m      « j linim.ina la>IcU'ss form 
which Avcock so eflei-tuallj siienc-1 

dhiiu.—Concord Time" 
No cure—no paj Price BOO. 

I i,e desperation ol   Ihi 

M,i- beginningtoknow nolwunds. 

Will, the   failure   In   disrupt the 

TAKE ROBERT. USTELESS CHILL T0MC 

nuion- 2'ic. per bottle.   Cures Chills and 
Paver, Malaria. Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Hone) back ifit doesn't. 
Nn other a- good,    del the  kind 

n |,.i cl"  S.niiii Benl mill Ohutia" 

a,,,I  Double lior-*.    Pall and 

\\ ,. HIMJ . .111 V ;i entlll'!''"' '••"      '■ 

dcmoeiatlc imrlj   bj   even   false '.with Ihe i:..l Cross on Ihe label. 

I i. wn. Ihej   were enraged. Sold nnd guaranlcc.1 by   Woolen, 
"'   ' •   ,    ,i.,,    Irvaiinnd Krnul, druggists, 
nnd their rani   meii .- "   -'- "'«j i 

Haw Ihe   .li in " ml"    bi    ■ 'lid  Hni 

Farmers' Tools, 

Plow Gear &c,, 

Headquartsrs For 

HOWS THI»» 
We oiler one IInudrod Dollars 

Iteward i", nn) case of Catarrh 
thai can nui be Hired b) Mall's Ca 

i.n rh ''im 
I'    .1. CHI SKY  & Co.| Props., 

Tolola, Ohio. 

\\e (he iiuderaigucd haveknown 

BiillcWs   Duidwnn 

Palnl '• Pumps, Suil 

II.•:.  I) 
I , 1 t.'ai 

111.'ling 

■tiulSJI   ve 

I'm inn 

"The' 

l!.ad\   Mixi 

Wi.il. I" -D"- 

No. 8, Pheonix BtiHdine ORBBN\ ILLB, N- 

M|i(.i iheeampais.n had gollen un- 

,„ ,,..,, I    .1 il H -:- bad 

bem cleared awuj.    Hul   this   i» 

lilh Iheit cling 

riuaud diNip] 

iieiiebl tin be ::l larger" j 

,.,in- noin il.i lr ranks nl  Ihe be»l 
.nd most honorable men of I bell   l-'.,I. Cheney for the last 15 yealt, 

,„„,     TI,,. populi-i  as a part), and believe him pertcctly hoDorn- 
,MI • ,   ...   ,      ,   lileinall bus m-slrai,-actions ami 
hawileiwrlcd them, ami  man)   ol   g^*^ ;|lll(, ,„,,„.,., „,„ .,„y 

Ihelicsl republicans are doing  so l,,,lii]..lli„ll,„l.„|,. i,v the linn. 
ever) day.   tlrceimhoro lleconl. XV(,,, ^xmax, Wholesale Drug- 

Lists. I'.ileilo.Ohi"; W'alding, Kiu- 

uaii & Man In, Wholesale Druggist, 

PI    ISiitt-i  « II office al  I •" don Toledo, Ohio. 

I      .    ,    , |i.,ll       i   rrh < art ,- taken In- 

'    rro.nS.iulb  Africa.  'I Iu«  lhal   lernall), aetlng direell)   upon the 
|" ,      |,,..,„| .,,,,1  uitlcntW  -M,l.iee-ol the 

,.     iMec75cpir iKrtllo. BoM 
l,\ nil Dm] gists. T« stlmoulalsfrne. 

' Hall- 1'aiully I'lll • re the lKwt. 

■ idem  i"bs. '■'   met;   died - — 

, ; I   IM ll"  ': '"     li     ,i. fj.J >M,,, 
ill.i:li!       DBX1  I r 

... ...,'— i«u i      IlllSrecnvllle, X. t'.i 

,i;,.   |n IMS     lieei-     ud   Office owl White', 
& Fleming -ion-. 

I men. 

mdedori 

ml  i-" nice 


